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Blizzard Grips 
North While It’s 

June in Sanford
Associated Pres* dispatches re

ceived this Morntaf from Albany, 
New York sta te  that northeastern 
New York state is experiencing 
midwinter weather. A Sunday blit- 
sard left a blanket of snow over 
the upper Hudson and eastern 
Mohawk valleys. Albanjr and Sch- 
enectadjr had six to eight inches 
of mow.

JACKSONVILLE CONTRAC 
TORS FURNISH BONDLaughs at Hangman

•The time llAlf fixed by the Bel
gian . government, ia which Ger
many m art pay 1.230.000 francs as 
indemnity far the sesastlaadon ef 
Lieut. Graf, In the neighborhood 
of DttenseMorf, expired yect'sfday, 
and nothing baa been heard from 
Berlin beyond an"offer-to'submit 
the question to Tbs Hague tribun
al for arbitration, proposal
haa already be eh declined by Bel
gium.

The latest noth forwarded to 
Berlin carried the ultimatum that 
Belgium, would,, confiscate the 
amount In the occupied territories 
in the e>ewt of the failure of the 
reich to pay. - .

(■ r Tl» Au k Ii i h  Press) 
BRUSSELS. Nov. 26.—Belgian

government today seiied the Ger
man rolling stock at Duisburg and 
Hamborn in view of Germany’s 
failure to reply to Belglum'a ulti
matum demanding fndemity of 
1,230,000 francs for the aseassina- 
tion of Lieutenant Griff near Dues- 
seldorf in March 1922. i 

The stock seized was ready for 
delivery from Duissburg and Ham- 
bom Workshop* to the German 
government The material will bet 
liquidated to cover rums demanded 
for indemnity and as damages for 
the family of the murdered man.

Through
Lack of Fwuli—Genoa 

Maktt No Reply to

0V.! r -W r U  of 
F. Albert, , former 
i.treaabry, to form

Contract has been let . for. the 
ocnstruction of the municipal

a mm .cablnat h*d
borne no vlfiblo fruit up to this 
afternoon* ’l l  believed that 
if the mlalfi^ry fihould take of
fice, Dr. Albert’s chancellorship, 
would do, no H»ore than mark 
transition 'fitage to dissolution 
of national parliament. •

PROPOSAL TO BE MADE AT 
TOMORROW’S MEET

The law soon will exact its due. Arthur Covell, crippled 
astrologist of Marshfield, Ore., must die for his part in the 
“star” murder of his sister-in-law, Mrs. Khbn Covell. Yet he 
smiles as the Judge pronounces sentence. And he is smileing 
here as jail attaches carry him hack to his cell after the 
court has uttered the words that in a few weeks wiH send him 
to the gallows. .

King of Bootleggers Arrested 
Yeserday Following Big 

Seizure of . Liquor -,
Aboard Boat

Garret Gives Out View on Taxation 
Matters in an Interview in 

■ Washington
Beans, Corn, Grits 
and Soup Make Up 

One Wilson Dinner

will probably follow in the course of 
n few days.

/ To Pena. Cabinet

B E R B ^ p r ! S S - D r .  Hrinrich P. 
Albert, who was minister of the treas
ury under Chancellor Cano has ac
cepted President Ebert's invitation to 
form ai naw cabinet

The dfdilon to ask Dr. Albert, who 
was minister of ths treasury in Cuno’s 
cabinet link reached after aprolonged 
conferenca which President Ebert had 
with Heinrich Brapns, minister of 
labor! Dr. Jams, minister of the in
terior, and Dr, Otto Gessier, minister 
of defense. It is assumed that the 
three mkn will be members of the new 
miniatty, If Dr. Albrt is successful in 
forming it, and It ia poasible that the 
other outgoing ministers may also re
main in office.

Forme* /  Chancellor Stresemann, 
however, haa refused the foreign min
istry. The attitude of the socialists' 
toward an Albert ministry would, it 
is understood depend not only on itB 
program, but its composition.

Expects Failure 
(Ur Tk* ASmlaM  Press)

. PARIS, -Nov, 26.—The disappear
ance of..the.reparations commission 
through lack of flmds to keep it olive 
is forecast as a possibility by the 
Matin. The newspaper says that the 
German government, which under the 
treaty df Versailles must defray the 
cost of all tha commission’s obliga
tions , scrupulously, unless last July, 
but that since then reminders from 
the commission with regard to its 
duties have brought no replies from 
Germany.

Ths commission, says the Matin, 
therefore, has been using, its reserve 
funds, • •

The newepsper places the fund a t 
23,000,000 francs, without explaining 
Its origin and says only sufficient of 
it remains to provide for the essen
tial needs of the commission until the 
end of January. Then by sacrificing 
an important portion of its personnel, 
the existence of the commission might 
be prolonged two or three months 
more.

Men Badly Burned
(By Tfcr Aunflnlnl Pm al

CHICAGO, Nov. 26.—Twelve 
were badly burned and 14 men 
wefe Unaccounted for at noon accord
ing to information received .at gener
al officer, of Chicago Wilmington and 
Franklin CosV Company from west 
Frankfort mine. The explosion local
ized reports sold and this is believed 
to have kept down disaster.

• Suspect Arrested
I Dr The AiwmelnfrdiHrewi)

MEDFOIU), Oregon. Nov. 26.— 
Sheriff Terrell received telegram yes
terday from Sumter county, Florida 
saying th a t three men were held aa 
Il’Autremont brothers, wanted as 
suspects in Siskiyou Tunnel murders 
and train robbery October 11. No de
tails were given in telegram to 
sheriff.

Clore on Trial 
(Rr The .tHMlilfil Press) 

ORLANDO, Nov. 26.—John Clore 
Wehf bd trial 'In circuit • court on 
.Large of murdering Alexander I*. 
Boyer former army officer, whose 
skeleton the state alleges was found

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.-Outlin- 
ing in *-general way his views on tax
ation, Representative Garrett of Ten
nessee, who is expected to again be 
Democratic leader in tho house, de
clared in a statement yesterday that 
the question should be npproached by 
congress without show of partisan
ship.-

“Let’s be done,” he said, “with 
partisanship in dealing with the twin 
question of revenue and finance, ex
cept as to tho present iniquitous 
high tariff which is constantly boost
ing tho high cost of living and breed
ing countless profiteers. The tariff 
will continuo in politics so long as 
greed • insists on dictating extortion
ate and unconscionable high rates.”

‘ Mr. G arrett’H statement was issued 
after ho had conferred with various 
Democratic leaders in the house, in-

lllr Tkf AMwInlrl I*rra<i>
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—United 

Staten government will propose at 
Aincricnn-Canadian conference on 
liquor smuggling opening tomorrow 
at Ottawa, that tho clearance of ships 
destined for United States ports with 
liquor cargoes be prohibited by Can
ada.’ That search and seizure of ves
sels engaged in smuggling-of Great 
LakcB be authorized and that treaty 
arrangement be made for extradition 
of persons accused of violating liquor 
lrtws.

in woods last Deecmhr. ^hc case of cIudn,g ConJcU Hull, chairman of the 
his stepson, Joiptly charged with him, n<imoprn. l(. rnmmittpp who
severed
ness.

and continued owing to Ill-

Committee Gets Papers 
(Hr The Aaanelatril Prraa) ,

WASHINGTON, Nor. 26.—Papers 
said by ward department officials to 
show that at one time Charles R. 
Forbes, former director of Veternns 
bureau wua dropped from rolln of 
army ac deserter were turned over to 
senate veterans committee today by 
the department.

Democratic national committee, who 
will represent a Tennessee district in 
the house during tho Sixty-eight con
gress. " .

PLANNING MEET OF 
THE DEVELOPMENT 
BOARD OF FLORIDA

Deputies Seize Fishing: 
Outfit at Titusville

TITUSVILLE, Nov. 26.—Deputy 
Shell Flih Commissioner, C. H. Van 
Auken who is assisted by S. W. Rich
ardson captured s practically new 
seine about two thousand yards long, 
together with windlasses, dip-nets and 
other unlawful equipment, also three 
boat loads of small fish, mostly trout, 
•>n ths morning of November 22, in 
Mosquito lagoon, Volusia county,

The seiners fltd upon the approach 
of the officers' and none of the boats 
displayed any tags or numbers on

ESTABLISHES RECORD 
NEW YORK. Nov. 26.—America’s 

biggest cteamship the Leviathan es
tablished •  new world’s record for 
westbound navigation of the Atlantic 
arriving from Cherbourg today after 
u run of five days, 7 hours, and 20 
minutes with an av*iage hourly speed 
of 21.17-knots.. Thir broke by 13 
minutes previous record held by Mau
retania.

PRESIDENT ORDERS PROBE 
(Hr TUP AwiMirlnlrU Press) 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.—Investi
gation by department of Justice into 
the legal phaaes of the case of Charles 
I* Craig, comptroller of New York 
City sentenceid by federal judge 
Mayer to, sixty days in Jail for con
tempt of court has been ordered by 

Senator Cope-

To lie Held at Orlando December 
Mark Fenton of Ohio to be a 

8peakcr at Meeting

l’rcrident Coolidge. 
land appeared before the President in

the bow, ss required by law for iden-jk*kalf of comptroller.______
tificatlon of the boats and owners, 
but the officers have clues and arrests HUMAN FACTOR PREVAILS

(nr The Assortsteil Press)
CHICAGO, Nov. 26.—Secretary., of 

labor Davia says in a letter to the
This makes tha second seine seized .Chicago Tribune that a recent admia-

in this vicinity in the course of R'nion for approximately 4.000 immi- 
week, Which shows the determination1 'grant* at New York was in aceord- 
ot Commissioner Hodges to stop this* ance with definite provision of luw and 
illegal fishing that destroys so many takes the newspaper to ta»k for what
small fl«h, and men have been sta
tioned there for this purpose indefin
itely.

Watch for 
Your Name

If it appears on the want mi 
prgo of The Herald today, 
you wQl receive two free 
tickets to tho performance at 
The Milane Theatre tonight. 
You may be the lucky one. 
Read thoroughly tho little 
want ads.

he calls seeking to rebuke public of 
fleer without first obtaining true facts 
from that official.; Secretary says he 
ih well qfrare of his duty and his oath 
hut lasists that a public officer can- 

I not well discharge human factor und 
he know* t|ja t congress did not intend 
for him to.

Officers of tho Florida Development 
Board are providing ample time at 
the annual meeting to be held in Or
lando on December 4th, for a general 
discussion of future activities of the 
organization, so that every member 
may express views which will be help
ful in determining the policies for 
the coming year.

The meeting will convene in the San 
Juan Hotel auditorium at ten a. m. 
Following the reports of officers and 
committees, including n report from 
the recently created committee to su
pervise the advrtising campaign to be 
conducted in the New York daily 
papers during period of tho Florida 
State Exposition, there will be a dis
play of the drawings suggested for 
use -In those advertisements.

The Florida State Exposition and 
our authorized advertising campaign 
in New York papers, is attracting 
nation wide interest, as is evidenced 
from inquiries received from distant 
locations, the Oregon State Chamber 
of Commerce having requested com
plete information on how the exposi
tion and advertising „ campaign 'were 
organized. '

Mark Fenton of Youngstown, Ohio, 
known nationally for his work in se
curing developments will give a short 
tulk on the value of industries to a 
city or community.

Directors for the ensuing year will 
be elected a t the meeting.

British Ship Seized
(Rr The A»«orla(r«t Prraa)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26—Although 
details of the seizure of the rum 
schooner Tomako, off Jersey coast, are 
not yet known here, the understand
ing of officials is that she had been 
.in contact with share by tpaans of. 
her own bonts and therefor would ^e' 
legitimate prey for prohibition navy 
even though she was run down out'- 
side three mile limit. Rummy Bill 
McCoy, officially styled king of whis
key. smugglers, and eight British 
seamen taken in capture of Tomako 
after running fight. Crew had more 
than a $100,000’ca$e in their possess
ion. * •

The British auxiliary schooner To
mako, most adventurous of all the 
rum carrying craft on the Atlantic 
fell into the hands of const guards 
early today after being fired upon 
six miles off Sea Bright, N. J. In her 
hold wns found William “Rummy 
Bill” McCoy, characterized by the 

' government as the “rum smuggler 
king.” A machine gun was captured 
on the schooner and another was 
tossed overboard by the rum runners, 
their captors said..

The coast guard cutters Seneca and 
Lexington, operating on information 
furnished by treasury department 
special agents that the Tomako was 
off Seabright, lying in cloBe to dis
pose of 200 cases of whiskey—all that 
remained of a 4,200 case cargo ship
ped recently in the Bahamas.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Wood- 
row Wilson’s Sunday dinner on De
cember 2 will consist of beans, corn 
grits and soup.

Mr. Wilson pledges himself and 
his household to partake of this 
frugal meal, the Near East Relief 
announced Sunday in observance of 
Golden RIuc day arranged by the 
organization in its campaign for 
funds to feed Nonr East orphans. 
The difference in cost between the 
typical orphans menu and the usual 
meal will be contributed to the food 
fund.

'GROWERS JUBILENT 
OVER THE LETTUCE 
PRICES RECEIVED
Climatic Conditions Were Never Bet

ter— Advance in Prices Looked 
• For by Many

PLAN TRADE WEEK 
SOON FOR SANFORD
Plan Presented at Meeting Friday by 

George Marr, Exposition 
Authority.

George S. Marr, well known thro- 
out the country ns n specialist in 
planning and directing, expositions, 
auto shows, fairs, etc., wan n guest 
of the Chamber of Commerce at Fri
day’s meeting. In n short talk made 
at the time, he Isthted that he had

The growers of the Sanford section 
nrc jubilant a t  the present prices be
ing obtained foi* lettuce. According 
to General Sales Manager Dutton of 
the Florida Vegetable Corporation. 
U. S. inspected grade one is bringing 
$2.00 F. O. D. with the demand in 
the large distributing centers far ex
ceeding the supply. All indications 
point to a continuance of the present 
prices with the probability of an ad
vance in the near future. Mr. Dutton 
also declared that the growers in tho 
Manatee section, the majority of 
whom are affiliated with the Florida 
Vegetable Corporation, are receiving 
an F. O. B. price of $.1.50 for early 
peppers with excellent prospects of 
this price maintaining.

Climatic conditions have been un
excelled this season for the growing 
of lettuce. One of the largest grow
ers during a recent visit to the of
fices of the Chamber of Commerce 
stateil that the alternate showers and 
crisp weather were producing tho fin
est quality of lettuce tha t has ever

dock and boat basin, accot _ 
to an announcement made this 
morning by City Manager W. B. 
Williams,.the work going to can- 
tractor R. J. Gillespie and John 
Emeile, prominent Jackaonville 

‘contractors.
This announcement will be receiv

ed with great interest due to tho fact 
that this improvement has long been 
delayed on account of the inability of 
the city to interest contractor M tlw 
proposition.

The city manager stated this morn
ing that Gillespie and Emeile had 
furnished a surety bond in the amount 
of $25,(100 to begin work' within the 
next thirty days and to complete tho 
job within one hundred and eighty 
day*. This Includes all of tho coh- 
structinn, placing of concrete piling, 
and making the necessary dredging 
for the basin and filling in the bulk-, 
hend for the* roadway, the work to 
cost $44,021.

Added to this thero is other con
struction that the city will dq ' to 
make the waterfront improvement 
complete, tho total cost of all work 
will not exceed $67,000, which is tho, 
amount of money available.

Work has been delayed on account 
of tho City not being able to secure 
bids within the money available for 
this work, and the matter haa been 
In the hands of the City Manager.aqd 
City Engineer Fred T. Williams for 
some time to work out a solution 
whereby the work could be done Mrilh 
the rennltn as above, which (s $46,
000.00 under bids heretofore cceiVed 
by tho City Commiaaionio*..

Officials in charge are proud of 
the results obtained, and wll continue 
their work until final completion of 
the dock and boat basin, and thereby 
ndd a much needed improvement lo 
the city.

Cuba Cuts Down 
Chinese Influx

COMMISSION WILL 
RELIEVE SHORTAGE
All Demonds Will Sofa Be Met Ac

cording to Advices Received 
From Tallahassee.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Nov. 26.— 
The state railroad commission re
ceived a telegram from W. P. Bartel, 
director of service of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, Washington, 
saying steps have been taken which 
it is believed will end a shortage of 
refrigeration cars for shipment of 
vegetables and fruits from Florida.

Continued on page 8.

THOUSAND TRAPPED IN MINE 
m r The AiMM'IOtrd I*»»■■) 

DENTON. III., Nor. 26.—More than
1,000 men may be trapped in mine of 
Chicago Wilmington and Franklin 
Ctfal Company li ws.i reported follow
ing an explosion in the mine this 
forenoon.

Maybe Menry Ford .wants to take 
over our government because it is 
losing so much money.

Living to a ripe old age would be 
much easier to do if it was a little 
less expensive. *

Tho Dally Ilcrold, 15c per week.

Three Greatest 
Needs of Sanford

I.

2.

3.

By B. T. TILLER 
That the Herald will be broad
minded and pall for ALL towns 
in Seminole county.

That the Herald will have a 
proofreader to correct errors 
That the Herald will be deliv
ered to all points in the county 
on the same date uY publica
tion.

been asked to handle a Merchants., , ,
Trade Week Celebration to be held bee" *T0Wn here’ arul ,f rePorU wero
in Sanford sortie time shortly nfetr 
the first of the year.

During the past year Mr. Marr 
has been uniformly successful in 
staging events of this nature in Co
lumbus, Ga., Auburn, N. Y., Rome, 
N. Y., Wilkesbnrre, Pn., and other 
cities in.various parts of the country. 
Enormous crowds were nttractcd to 
the cities where these special events 
were held and the reaction has been 
to increase their prestige as trading 
centers. In Auburn and Rome it was 
estimated that from ten to fifteen 
thousand people from adjacent ter
ritory visited, these points daily to 
trade and enjoy the unusual celebra
tion the live merchants had arrang
ed for them. In Wilkesbarre, the 
daily total of visitors was computed 
to be twenty-five thousand.

Tentative plans to be considered by 
a special committee appointed by 
President Higgins, of which S. M. 
Lloyd is chairninn, compirse special 
sale days, auto show, and numerous 
other originnl fentu^s which are a 
novelty in Florida. The celebration 
will last a week ambit is expected to 
be one of the biggest evenst that has 
ever been held in Sanford.

Mr. Marr, who has been a frequent 
visitor to this city during the past 
twenty years, is well known to locul 
business men. He is spending the 
winter here with his assistant Sam 
H. Mcllinger. The first formal meet
ing with the committee will be held 
during this week.

true that the market would be clear 
until the middle of December, tho 
growers of the Sanford section could 
anticipate handsome returns from 
their lettuce crop.

SPECIAL SERVICE 
FOR ROTARY CLUR

.. » ‘"A .TV  Al“ • * ! « Presi.) 
HAVANA, Nov. 29^-RostrlctIons

MARKETS

Declaring that the prinicple* of 
Rotay are founded on the bible and 
challeging all Rotarians to live up to 
the full measure of their opportuni
ties, Rev. W. J . Carpenter dcliveed a 
forceful sermon nt the First Meth
odist church service last night, which 
was attended by the Sanford Rotary 
Club and many others.

Almost every available seat wus 
taken. A musical program proceeded 
the sermon, after which the pastor 
welcomed the visiting Rotarians. He 
called attention to the general idea 
among sonic people that the Rotary 
Club was an organization where thu| 
business men would meet together > 
and have a good time ,and declared 
that people are now getting a better1, 
conception of the lofty ideuls andj 
good works of the club.

“He profits most who saves best" 
the Rotary slognn best repesents th e1 
Rotary spirit, thp speaker declared. 
He called attention to the uling that 
only one business man in a particular 
line of business could b~ a member 
of n local club, theeby bringing to- 
petho leaders in ull lines of business 
activity.

imposed upon tho entry of . Chinese 
immigrants into Cuba have cut down 
the influx so that within the last 
ten months only 212 hnve entered as 
compared with l^ lJ 'd u rin g  tho pre
vious ten months. The present Cuban 
Inw is' similar to the United States 
law and bars laborers, but admits 
under restrictions merchants, stu
dents and tourists.

Several thousand Chinese were ad
mitted under special legislation dur
ing the world war to work in tho cane 
fields but most of them soon drifted 
to Havana where they soon drifted 
living by operating laundries, keep
ing smnll shops and peddling Vege
tables and merchandise. A miniber 
of them nlso conduct truck farms in 
the suburbs.

Havana has developed a “Chinese 
Quarter* ’that extends for several 
blocks and it is estimated that the 
city has about 50,000 Chinese.

Allies have Germany's goat and 
nre taking it to the gluo factory.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 26, 
Cutton, 31.75; January, 3L90.

-Dec., Found a niun with two wives In 
ono house in Chicago. Wonder how 
he got u -place to hang his clothes?

CHICAGO. Nov. 26.—Wheat, Dec., 
1.02 3-1 to 7*8; May, LOS 1-8 to 1-1; In Los Angeles, a plumber coU 
cornjiMsy, 72 3-8; oats, Maj,v II 3-4|lccted n biligsiine years old, proving

[they don’t forget everything.to 7-8.

PHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

If you have a 'message that 
is Important, it should be. 
attended to promptly. Phone 
it to The Herald. Are you' 
looking for help in your of-, 
fire or in your home and nr« 
you having difficulty getting 
in touch with ju s t the right 
individual?
Do you want to rept your 
home for the winter? Have 
you a vacant houso, furnished 
rooms, or vacant stores you 
want to rent?
Perhaps you have a lpt or a 
farm you want to sell.
If you have such a message, 
don’t waste any time. Phone 
it to The Herald. To reach 
nil the people In Seminole 
county effectively insert your 
want ad in The Herald.

PHONE 118

\
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. BE PR E PA R E  ^  COUGHS 
'’Do not wal aft attack of “flu" 

In upon you. Take cate of the little
cougn or cold and prevent the big 
one, or an attack of “flu.” Penr in 
mind Foley’a Honey arid Tar, the safe 
end care remedy for coughs, toldi, 
tronchlcal and throat trouble* and

Foley’*

AMUSEMENTS ' j

John Ivejr, oldest resident of Or
ange county, iied ye*terday morning 
at hi* home,'three miles west of this 
city according to The Sentinel. Mr. 
Ivey settled in Orange county in 1858, 
coming from Hamilton county in the 
northern part of the state.

Monday—Lon Chaney in “Blind 
Bargain.” Also a good comedy. 

Tuesday—William Fox production 
"The Town that God forget" 

Comedy. Also change change of local 
views and children on the screen.

Wednesday—Mary Carr In "The 
Curtard Cup.” Mack Sennett Comedy 
sk an added.attraction’. , . .

Thur*. and Friday—Douglass Fair- 
bianlu in “Robin Hood." Benefit Wo
nsan’s Club.
. Saturday—Big 

$J,030 Reward."
Mutt and Jeff.

coughs resulting from “flu.
Honoy and Tar—the, largest selHa* 
cough remedy in the world—freo from 
opiates. Got the genuine—refuse sub
stitutes. ‘ ,  (adv.)

Eggplant: No carlot arrival*, sup- 
plie* very light, demand and move
ment light, market firm. Florida 
cate* fancy mostly $5.00, few $5.50; 
choice $3.5004.50.

Bean*: Receipts from" Florida by 
ckprdss equivalent to b car, Iflpplier 
light,' demand and movement moder
ate, maket firm. Florida- 1-S-ql 
bushel hampers, green, mostly $5.0C 
$4.0004.50, wax $4.00 to $5.00.

Kansas City (Wet, 42 Above)
String Beans, Squash, Eggplant 

Peppers, sable as yesterday’s quota
tions.

Okra: No carlot arrivals, Thurs
day’s prices and condition unchang-

Tnr a want ad—they got result*.

"Who i*,Who’’ in fcunford.

BAZAAR AND CAFKTKKIA 
SUPPER

Ducks for Thanksgiving. 40c pound. 
Short's Duck Farm, Longwood.

198-10tp.
Doy Williams In 
Also comedy and Rest regular dinner in town 33 

nts. Manhattan Cafe.
• 107-3tp.

By Holy Cross Guild, December 4 
Parish House. (adv.)

AT THE PR1NC68S TONIGHT. '
Today’s feature is William S. Hart's 

rip roaring western production “Hell's 
Half Acre" replete with thrills and cx- 
-itement. There will also be n comedy 
‘All Balled Up."

The Mowing is next week’a pro
gram:

William S. Hart, who plays the 
part of a “bad man" in the Western 
dramas, apent many boyhood years 
on the plains of South Dakota. His 
parent* intended him for the army, 
but Hart had a preference for the 
stage. Ife has scored a success in 
the motion picture dramn in such 
characters as “Last of the Stage 
Coach Bandits," "Man Killer,” "Hell’s 
Half Acre,” "Two-Gun Terror" and 
"Block Lie.”

Clara Williams haa tho part of a 
sweet, spiriteuelle girl, who wins the 
heart of the supposedly tough gun- 
fighter. She will be remembered par
ticularly for the characterization she 
gave in “Carmen of the Klondykc."

CATHOLIC BAZAAR.

of CatholicChristmas Bazaar 
church at Parish House. December 5 
and G. lGl-to Dec 0. SANFORD 

S A T., -j
D E C .  JL

Mixed Vegetables: Florida 9 cars, 
Gal. 21. Solo. G, HI. 2, La. 12, N. J. 4, 
Minn. 1, N. Y. 3, Pa. 1, total 69 cars. 
Market Quotations Prevailing Friday, 

• Nov. 23, 1923.
Baltimore (Raining, 42 Above)

.Eggplant: Good inquiry, expess 
receipt* very light, too few sales to
day to establish market.

Beans-Squash: No . supplies on 
m arket

Cukes: Demand limited, move
ment slow, market steady. Express 
mbelpts very light Florida squae 
bushel crates, fancy stock, $4,000 
4.60.

Peppers: Express receipts very 
light, good inquiry, Florida cratos, 
fancy $0.00.

Philadelphia (Cloudy, 41 Above)
Cukes: Nq carlot arrivnls, no cars 

on track', light supplies. Demand 
and movement moderate, market 
standy. Florida bushel crates $3.50 
0 4 .2 5 . choice $3.00. Express, bush
el''crates, $.700 @4.00.

Peppes: Florida 3 cars, 3 on trntk, 
light supplies, market steady, de
mand and movement fair. Florida 
pepper crates, fancy, $3.5004.25, 
choice 2.75Z3.00, culls $1.60.

Beans: Florida 1, no cars on track, 
supplies light, demand and move
ment modeate, market weake. Flor
ida 28-qt hampers, refrigerator, $0. 
Black Valentino $5.50.

Atlanta (Cloudy, 58 Above)
• Avocados: Supplies practically

•xhausted.
Beans: Light supplies, $4.50 bu.
Squash: Small yellow, crates, 

$3-50- ,
Peppers: Cates, Bells, $4.50. Sup

plies light.
Cukes: Supplies of good ntock 

light, poor stock $2.0002.50 per 
crate.

.Oranges: Heavy supplies, slow de
mand and movement, dull market. 
Boxes $2.7603.00, bulk per bushel 
mostly $1.50. .

Grapefruit: Boxes mostly $2.50.
No bulk today.
New York City (Cloudy, 41 Above)
^Peppers: Florida 1, supplies mod

erate, demand good, movement mod
erate, market slightly stronger, Flor
ida crates fancy $5.7504.00, mostly 
$4.00.

Tomatoes: Cal, 14, Nassnu 3, sup
plies ahd demand nnd movement mod
erate, market steady. Cal. boxes lug, 
rfyea, wrapped, No Is, $2.OO0$2.5O, 
few $2.75. Ordinary and poor some

Si. Louts (Clear, 45 Above)
Beans: .Demand nnd movement 

good, market steady. Alabama 7-8 
bu. hampers coarse, $3.00. Florida 
7-8 bu. hampers, wax, fancy $4,000 
4.60.

Cukes: Demand and movement 
slow, market dull, supplies moderate, 

i Florida bushel hampers, various vari- 
I cties, $4.60.

Peppers: Supplies liberal account 
homegrown supplying market. No 
sales reported today.

Tomatoes: No carlot arrivals, 8 
cars on track, supplies moderate. No 
sales reporetd.

Pittsburg (Raining, 45 Above)
Deans: No supplies on market.
Cukes: Florida bushel crates, best 

$4.0004.50, bushel hampers fancy, 
$3.50.

Eggplant: Florida stock, crates 
$5.00.

Peppers: Florida crates $5,000 
5.50, AInbnmn bushel hampers mostly 
$2.50.

Okra and Squash: No supplies on 
markot.

Chicago (Cloudy, 41 Above)
Tomatoes: California 5, Alabama 

25, supplies, demand and movement 
moderate, market steady, California 
boxes, lug, $2.7503.00. Sixes re
packed, best packs $5.75011.00, others 
$4.7505.00.

Squash: Wisconsin 1, 3 cars on 
trnck. Supply, demand nnd move
ment moderate, market steady. Flor
ida standard crates, mostly $5.00.

Cukes: .No carlot arrivals, prices 
and conditions unchanged from 
Thursday.

Eggplant: Supplies light, demand 
nnd movement moderate, market 
stronger. Florida standard crates, 
$4.5005.00.

Beans: Receipts from I-ouisiann 
equivalent to 1 car, no cnrlot offer
ings. Thursday’s cprices ami condi
tions unchanged.

Peppers: One car imported from 
Mexico, 2 cars on trnck. Prices nnd 
conditions unchanged from Thursday.

Cincinnati (Cloudy, 42 Above)
Florida express receipts light, de

mand nnd movement light, market 
steady. Thursday's prices and con
ditions unchanged.

Washington.
Beans nnd Okrn: No supplies on 

market.
Cukes: Supplies liberal, demand

On Sunday, November 25 at 2:30 
p. m. there will be a Memorial ser
vice of the Eastern Star, held in mem
ory oi those of our members who 
havo passed over the river the past 
year. Pioneer Chapter of Winter 
Park will have charge of the services. 
Members are earnestly requested to 
attend. All visitors welcome. The 
public is invited. Masonic Hall, 
corner Magnolia and Second street at 
2:30 p. m.

SARAH B, PARKER, Secretary, 
(adv.)

SfrWORUrS TENTH)
masterpiece .

Wo will pay 20 per cent of the price of a new Battery 
for your old Battery until we have exchanged orio hundred 
that will he converted into Service Batteries. This makes 
some of the G-volt Batteries cost you less than $15.00.

We handle nothin.? but the Giant “EXIDE” nnd the Cele
brated Willard “RUBBER THREAD"

STATE COLLEGE NBWS. V M t f K / V ’ THIb SEASON X
L1™ 1 J  augmented ey

SUPKIME f W j g & ' f f f f 7 
flCHKVfHiHTI
f i g g *  l TRAINED

'tVMWWHCB'
DAILY axmfiuttnpvi  

3T 2  and 0  P.rv. Nr m o 7ah ro^

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR 
WOMEN, Nov. 23.—The first year of 
the Florida Sinto College artist se
ries course had a propitious opening 
on last Friday evening, the occasion 
being the violin concert by Frnnc's 
Macmillcn. One thousand students 
and faculty was the the limit that 
vould be crowded into the auditorium 
nnd stage. Everyone else was un
able to obtain admittance. Macmil* 
len is a veteran of the world war, 
was cited by Pershing for "con
spicuous nnd meritorous service.” 
Under his genius, the Strndivarius 
seemed to tell nnew talcs of tho ripe 
experience of its long life.

He was accompanied by Mrs. Edna 
Gussen.

Expert Typewriter cleaning nnd re
pairing. Call H. S. Pond, phone 225 
or People* Bank. 179-tfc.

Best rcgulnr dinner In town 35 
cents. Manhattan Cafe.

19fl-3tp.

children 
under 12 BATTERY SERVICEAnd lie owns one of the 

nicest bungalows on the 
Heights, five rooms, 
bath, screened front 
porch, built ( in back 
porefy, corner lot 70x120, 
garage, house complete
ly furnished and all 
modern conveniences,

s
and for a quick sale he 
offers the whole works 
for $2,000.00 down and 
the balance like rent.

nc 5 1 8 ----------------------------------------- Sanford, Florida

We Recharge and Repair All Makes Batteries
Adults 75c including tax. Seats g 

on salt* circus day Roumillnt & g 
Anderson Drug Co.

Sumo price ns at show grounds ■

SPECIAL
Tkedford's BUck-Driafbt Liver 

Medicine (Vegetable) Praised 
by tbe He$d of a 

Louisiana Family.

Lake Charles, La.—“ I don’t know 
what we would have done had we not 
had Black-Draught. It sure is one of 
the best medicines made, and am sure the 
best (iver medicine,’’ said Mr. Henry 
Oarrett, ol this city.

“ My whole family uses it,”  continued 
Mr. Oarrett. “My wife says she believes 
she kept of! the ‘flu* by taking doses ot 
Black-Draught regularly.

“ I, myself, use Black-Draught for 
Indigestion, and it is fine.

“ We used pills and tablets and other 
laxatives, but they never seemed to do 
us good, but the Black-Draught sure has, 
and it has come to our house to stay. 
We give it to our daughter (or headache 
and torpid liver.

“ I am glad to recommend anything 
that has been the help to my family that 
Black-Draught has.

“ My present health is good. Have 
two boxes ot Black-Draught in the house 
now.”

If your liver gets out of fix, lake 
Black-Draught. It will help to drive the 
bile poisons and other unhealthful mat
ters out ol your system.

Sold everywhere. NC-N8

BETTER LOOK THIS 
ONE OVER ON ENTIRE STOCK OF

Shoes, Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing, Shirts, Hosiery, 
Sweaters; Ladies’ Dresses 
and Coats; Children’s and 
Misses’ Coats; Dry Goods, 
Underwear and Blankets

Surety, Fidelity’, Casualty Bonds 
nnd Invesmcnts“Who i* Who" in Sanford

VALDEZ HOTELWARD OFF GRIPPE
(lot rid of that cold quickly tw’forp 

fevrri.h <1111)1111011* Mot in und you have 
a bud oumb ot grippe. I-oonurdi s 
Couch Syrup (Creo.oled) quickly 
MMitncu unil heals raw throats, cuts tho 
phlegm, protects tho lung*. Mops irri
tation uud brine* relict. It you hare 
n tixht cough, had cold, grippe or bron
chitis got n bottle ot l.eoi)ardi h Couiih 
Syrup (Cnowitcil) und ward off inure 
Horlous trouble. Flue tor wbonpiujc 
cough and croup. The mite, Hure und 
pleasant remedy that you can depend 
upon. Protect your children uud your
self. At your druggists.

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Great variety of

Incense Burners
Beat Selection of Gifts in the 
r city

^■■■■■■■■■■■■■BaBBBBxaaaHBaBanaaBM axaacaaBaHiianaaaa

I Removal Notice Ia aa ■
The Southern Utilities Company has 5 

moved its office from corner Commercial and g 
Railroad Avenue to the Meisch Building, next J 

■ door to the Piggly Wiggly Store. *
BnsBBuaaKBBBaBBaaBaaaaaaBai

TODAY

The Hunting Season
For Seminole County opens December 1st. You will lie look
ing fur your Guns and ammunition. We have u nice as
sort men t of shot guns nnd shells. See us before buyhif?

elsewhere. '

A Ben Wilson Production 
See the Greatest Screen Fight since the Spoilers 

Comedy—“Roaring; Lions on a Steamship.”
Also Mutt and Jeff 

Prices 10 and 20 Cents 
Monday—Lcn Chaney in “ Wind Bargain”

Added attraction Sanford children and grown ups will lie
own on tnc screen. The Aiservcd "sont sale on “Robin jj 
Hood" opens Monday at 10 n. m. at the Milano Theatre.

Phone 9 S
THE SPORTSMAN’S STORE 

117 Park Avenue. First Street. Weluka Block

9
rm*?&*§

SALE
111 acre celery fat IN 8 1-2 

cleared and titaL 
5 room bungalow, 1 tenant house 
l mule nnd wugon, air forDtlng 
tools. Located cn brick road. 

A Real Bargain .

Saturday

Wm.S.Hart
In

“HELL’S...
F F Tfinp « H ALF
J L is  JL •  I j U H v ACRE”

ALSO 
A CoaMdy

Rooms 501-2
First National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 95
All Kinds of Insurance

»* it
—
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i t  I* h e r« b » «o rd * r* 4  th a t  > n a ,  and 
B»fh o f you dp KVpMr to  th ff Dll) of. 
OtompUJnt fllod h « r» tn . o *  tb *  K h  day
of Ja n u a ry , A. D. 19J4. I t  I* fu rth e r 
ordered th a t  th is  O rd e r  ^ P u b l i c a t i o n  
be puhlU hed In th e  S an fo rd  H erald , a 
n ew ip ap er pub llehad  In  S anfo rd , Soml- 
note C ounty. F lo r id a , once a  w eek for 
eliclit conaecutlYd w eak* . - 

W ITNESS m y, b a n d  a n d a e a l o f  ,h .  
C ircuit C ourt a t  S a n fo rd . F lo rid a , thla 
22nd day o f O ctobpr. A. D. 19M. 
(SEAL) , K -. A . DOUOUARfl.

C lerk  o f  th e  C irc u it C ourt, 
S em ino le  C ounty , F lorida 

B y: A. I t .  W eeka, D. C. 
LeHny. D. Giles.

Solicitor for Oomntalnen*.

MAZEPPAWhat Small Bobbed- Haired Women 
Do When Lawyer Experts Disagree?

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Nor. 24.—Does
■ bride take the first atep in the 
losing of her husband when she bobs 
her hair? Or is the barber’s bobbing 
fee the best and cheapest husband
holding insurance she can buy?

■ Which?
Do bobbed-haired wives, in other 

words, appear as divorce court plain
tiffs more frequently, for their num
bers, than their unshorn slaters? Or 
don't they appear at all?

Syracuse lawyers today soy they 
know, but—don’t agree.

Answers to •  group polled ranged 
from "bob It and keep it” to "bob it 
and lose id." And some said “bob it 
and he’ll sue you."

Here are the opinions of Syrnuse’a 
attorneys who handle divorce cases:

Arthur Benson—'I never brought a 
divorce suit for a bobbed-haired 
woman; I never defended one in n 
divorce case. But I have named them 
as co-respondents."

Lionel 0 . Grossman----- “Don’t bob
it; he’ll tire of you because he’ll tire 
of your looks. It’s not natural. Be 
natural and hubby will follow suit 
and stay true.”

Jesse B. person-----“Bobbing holds
more wives than It loses. Husbands 
like up-to-the -minute wives. No 
man's wife whose hair is off is wor

rying about her being behind . the 
times. He may sue her, but hell 
stay in love."

Harrison J. McDermott—"Hair is a 
woman’s crowning glory. Most men 
are opposed to its being bobbed as 
they are to havirg their wives smoke. 
It may help their appearance, but it 
doesn’t help their domestic bliss any."

Frederick A. Brown—“Bobbing may 
be ’out,’ but it certainly makes nome 
women look better. Neat wives hold 
their husbands. There are few trim 
divorce case plaintiffs. Many seem 
careless of their appeamcc.”

Starr G. Taylor—“Husbands know 
that some’ women bob because they 
ore too lazy to comb. Besides, bob
bing—like smoking—chcnpens a wo
man in her husband's regard. It takes 
her off her pedestal.

Gerson Rubcnsteni—It's alt luck 
chance. I’ve hod bobbed women 
in separation suits, but not in di
vorce, except ns co-respondents. What 
of it? Age makes the difference and 
individual circumstances."
'■ Is it luck? Is there no general 
rule? Does bobbing lead to the 
arena of the matriomnial court—or 
to the hearthstone? Or doesn’t it 
make nny difference? Which of the 
answers arc right—or are they nil 
right.

Women’s Club Elected Movement of Oranges 
Officers * At Meeting Exceeds G r a p e f r u i t

WEST PALM BEACH, Nov. 24— 
Before the close of final session yester
day the Florida Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs chose the following bi
ennial officers in a spirited contest; 
President, Mrs. W. F. Blackman, of 
Orlando; vice-president, Mrs. Kathrine 
B. Tippetts, St. Petersburg; record
ing secretary, Mrs. E„ C. Hawkins, 
Booksville, S. C.; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. T. P. Werlow, Orlando; 
treasurer, Mrs. John Dickens, Miami; 
and auditor, Mrs. L  E. S. Jones, Jack
sonville. The convention also named 
11 delegates to the national bionnie! 
meeting a t Los Angeles next sum
mer.

I l l y  T h r  A i n . r l n l r i l  I ' r r s a )
TAMPA, Nov., 21—For the first 

senson shipments of oranges today 
exceeded shipments of grapefruit, ac
cording to George A. Scott, genorat 
sules manager of a cooperative mark
eting organization. Orange ship
ments for the year from Florida now 
total 4,416 cars while grapefruit ship
ments total 4,325 cars.

“FLORIDA HIGHWAYS"

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Nov. 26—  
“Flo'rlda Highways," organ of the 
state road department, published 
“Primarily to promote the cause of 
good roads in Florida,” is making its 
bow to the people of Florida with the 
initial number dated for the month of 
December,

“It will deal with the work of the 
State Road Department, with the pro
gram which the department strives to 
accomplish, and it will discuss frank
ly and without partisanship the many 
rroblems which are encountered in 
the effort to give Florida a system of 
well located, connected nnd perma
nent arterial highways," says the 

salution. "Florida Highways will re
flect the attitude and opinions of the 
department, but it will do so always 
without heat and solely in the do- 
Bire to plnce before its readers the 
facts as they appear to those most 
intimately connected with Florida's 
road program."

Thu magazine is being published 
without expense to the taxpayers, ac
cording to its editor, B. . Meginnis, 
recently appointed attorney for the 
department.

FOUR AND A HALF MILLS.
TAMPA—The “Hillsborough Val

ley Drainage District," comprised of 
52,120 ncrcs of land in the northeast
ern section of the county, has been 
organized for the purpose of reclaim
ing the land. Territory covered in 
the district lies in the upper Hills
borough river valley, stretching from 
the vicinity of Giddcns Shoals to 
Crystal Springs nnd south to the 
neighborhood of Knights station. The 
project is the fifth of its kind in the 
county, the five covering a combined 
area of 101,770 acres.

Sound Development
INCORPORATED 

APRIL 1887 
Twelve Years Before 

Confederation

OPENED FOR 
BUSINESS 

NOV. 1ST, 1887

TODAY
CAPITAL; $100,000 

RESOURCES: $1,500,000

for the purpose of providing 
pound banking for the grow* 
Ing business of the farmer, 
miller and trader of those ear*
ly days.
By men of foresight and vis* 
ion who laid its  foundations 
on conservative lines, and 
itarted the building of its 
I'm pie Deserves.

LVe offer to business men and 
farmers and to all who carry 
w deposit account or who need 
banking accommodation, the 
facilities and experience fath
ered In our 36 years of bank
ing operations, together with 
a courteous, efficient service 
by a capable staff.

I
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Announce Amounts « 
In Claims of War

... FOUR AND A HALF MILLS.
LAKELAND—Four and one-hnlf 

mills for the coming assessment has 
been fixed by the city authorities 
here. It is believed that this will be 
the lowest miliage of any city in the 
state. Two years ngo the millngc 
here was 26, and Inst year it dropped 
to 13.8.

DISTRICT CONVENTION.

MIAMI, Nov. 26.—The district con
vention of Odd Fellows and Rcbekahs 
will be held here December 1. Offi
cials prominent in the order have 
been invited to make addresses be
fore the gathering which is expected 
to attract several bunded persons 
here from surrounding territory.

Tho meeting will be featured by a 
public gathering at Royal Palm Park 
in the afternoon, followed by a ban
quet in the armory, to which both 
local and visiting members of the or
der will be invited.

TRIAL OF COL PALMER.
CLEARWATER, Nov. 26— Novem

ber 28 has been set by County Judge 
John U. Bird for the trial of Colonel 
Palmed, who is charged with viola
tion of the liquor Jaw. The resi
dence of Colonel Palmer recently 
was searched by officials where it 
was stated n quantity of liquor was 
found.

I H r  T in*  A«-n<-lnf ril P i r « « )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21— Fifty- 

one awards, totalling $1,51)2,119,75, 
in favor of American firms nnd in
dividuals with claims ngainst Ger
many for losses sustained during the 
war, were announced today by the 
Gcrman-Amcrican mixed claims com
mission.

.........MID-WINTER FESTIVAL........

FORT PIERCE—Local civic bodies 
are planning a mid-winter festival 
and exposition for Fort Pierce, to be 
held in the latter part of December 
or early in the New Year. Citrus 
fruit, truck and exhibits of other 
kinds from throughout the county 
will be nmong the features which 
will also include amusements and en
tertainments.

Graham To Remain 
In Race of G. O. P.

( I lr  The Aunm-infeil I’r rs a )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21— Repre

sentative Graham, of Illinois, nfter 
a conference today with President 
Coolidge, announced he would remain 
in the race for Republican loader of 
the House, lie said he lmd gained 
tho impression that thu President 
would pursue a hands- off policy in 
thu contest which has developed be
tween him and Representative Ling- 
worth, of Ohio.

Thu Methodist Ladies will hold their 
annual bnznnr December Uth nnd 

15th. No. 200 Ctc.

WOMEN VOTERS.
DAYTONA, Nov. 26.—The Volusia 

County Lcngue of Women Voters 
will hold a meeting at Enterprise on 
December 7 for the purpose of elect
ing county officers for the coming 
year. Delegates also will be named 
to attend the state convention which 
will be held next January 9 uml 10 
at West Palm Reach.

GOOD ROADS MEETING.

PAI-ATKA—A series of good roads 
meetings throughout Putnam county 
will be concluded at Weiaka on 
Thursday, November 29, unless atl-T 
ditionul dates are fixed prior to that 
time. The meetings began at Feder
al Point Wednesday. They are being 
held in the interests of a bond elec
tion November 30 when citizens of 
the county will pass on a $500,000 
bond issue for a bridge across the St.

ihna river at Pulatka, and to decide 
x hether or not the entire county 
i'util be made a special road and 
Lridge district.

DRAINAGE DISTRICT.
ST. PETERSBRUG—The county 

ommisaionera will on December 10 
open bids for the construction of an 
improved system of highways in the 
special road and bridge district cre
ated in and about Pinellas Park, for 
which $252,000 in bonds have been 
provided.

PARIS, Nov. 24—The Allied re
paration commission today heard the 
German delegation regarding the 
capacity of Reich to pay. The sitting 
lasted hour nnd half being entirely 
occupied by the exposition of German 
economic nnd financial situation by 
Dr. Fisher, under sccietary of treas
ury, for the Reich, The commission, 
which seemed to find his statement 
sufficiently explicit, will consider it 
nnd aupportng documents next Tues
day nnd will probably then decide 
whether its necessary to call delega
tion again.

CATHOLIC BAZAAR. 
Christmas Bazaar of Catholic 

church at Pariah House, December 5 
«nd 6. 1G1 -to Dec 0 .!

.... TO EXTEND WATER MAINS ....
ST. AUGUSTINE—Voters of this 

city probably will be given nn oppor
tunity in the near future to vote on 
extension of water mains nnd fire 
protection to the territories recently 
tnken into the municipality. The city 
commissioners have the matter under 
discussion, and have directed the 
making of a survey of the entire city 
to determine Just what is needed 
in this connection.

Expert'Typewriter cleaning nnd re
pairing. fall II. S. Fond, phone-225 
or Peoples Bank. 179-tfc.

Daulmili ,  deceased, Percrvllli-  I.uuliuch, 
deceased. Jinan J u l i a  l.iiuliorh. d e 
ceased ,  Thom as It. Dutlliai'li. deceased , 
H a rv e y  I,, ta iubach, deceased. C h a r le s  
A. l.nubni-li. deceased. t!corn»  I’. 
I.uuliuch. deceased. I.lllle A. J. I.nti- 
hnch, deceased. Krm-M Frit*  SihiilD-, 
deceased ,  o r  o th e rw ise  In the p ro p e r ty  
lielow described. ’

------  ( tu rre t! ,  w ife  of II. it. G a r r e t t .
------  Long, wife of Thomas IV Dona.
——  Itamsey, wife of Itohert II I ta in-
sey ,  ------  Mu run. w ife  of T hom as \ \ \
M oran. ------  llatth-ld, wife of J. XV.
(lulflehl. ------  Kelclt, wife of X'lelor
P e ld t ,  ------  Solary. wife  of A ntonio
Solary ,  ------  S u i t e r ,  wife  of XVill lam
Hulger, ------  Mnelion. husband of M in
n ie  Mat-hen, Cornelia A. Ilryun. w ife  of 
C ouncil  A. I try an. J. It Collins, h u s 
b an d  of Itinlly M. Collins. ------ S tow e,
w ife  of C. M. Stowe, —— Ktlti-h, w ife
of Michel Kutcli, ------  l-’oote, wife  of
G e o rg e  K, Poole, ------  I.uuliuch. w ife
o f  P e r c e  v l l l r  f .U l lh n r h .  ------I.u U liU C ll,
w ife  of Tliomns ft. I-mlmeli. ——  l.uii-
lincli, w ife  iif l ln rv ey  D lu iu lm e li ,----- .
Diltiluirli, w ife  of C harles  A I.uuliuch. 
— — Schulte ,  wife of Krui-st F r i t*  j 
Schu lte ,  i' Daubach, wife ..f l i c o r t t e 1 
P. I.t iuhnch. nnd nil parties In te res ted
In th e  p ro p e r ty  Involved In th is  su i t ,  I 
n am ely :

T h e  S ou thw est q u a r t e r  of tlo N o r th - ;  
e a s t  q u a r t e r  of Section 7; tin- S o u th -  ,

:  =

\ First National Bank j
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

■ F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier 5

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
__________________ . _____________ A- —------------  »

MERCHANTS AND MINERS TRANSPORTATION CO.
P K E I 0 1 I T  AND I ’ASMKAGKU S F .I tV I l 'K .

From Jacksonville One Way
NIAGARA FALLS ____ $44.12
NEW YORK, N. Y. - ....... 36.54

From Jacksonville One Way
ATLANTIC CITY ...........$36.44
BALTIMORE, M l)............ 30.96
BOSTON. .MASS......... . 42.52
CHICAGO, I LI........... ....... 43.18
CLEVELAND. 0 ...............  39.31
DETROIT, MICH. ...........  11.93
ELMIRA. N. Y....t...........  38.93
T i c k e t s  In c lu d e  m eals  (ex cep t  t l e a n s  
A l le g h a n y  a n d  U e tk sh l ro  unit sonto 
e x t r a  charm -a .

.HAII.IXJH P o l l  HAI.TIXIOIIi:
VIts B nvnnnnfc . nilli) I*, xl.
P ers ian .  Nov. 2X, Dee. X-19-23 
A lleK hnny. Dec. 1-12-22.
.Inn. 2.
G lo u c e s te r ,  Dec. C-l[i-2<t.
J a n .  r..

A u to m o b i le s  c a r r i e d  on nil meittm-t* 
k h iiiiy nail l i e rk s l i l r r . )  P u l l  In fo rm ation  on rcullest ,
J . P . XVAIII), T rnv. Pus. Aut-nl. C. ,X1. II A lt. 17, Gen. A f t .

T ick e t O ffice  and P ier, MSI p., Itny *>(., J a ck son v ille . T e lep h on e  (KM

SS.ss.
Sit.

PHILADELPHIA, PA...... 34.38
PITTSBURGH, PA. .......  39.31
SAVANNAH, GA..............  6.00
TOLEDO, O...... .’........   41.71
WASHINGTON. D. C.......  31.71

fo r  S av a n n a h ,  (In.) A ll  ro o m s  nn  
room s on o th e r  s t e a m e r s  c a r r y

t.X II.IM ii P o l l  P IIII .A n K l.P U IA  
Via S n in n n n b .  itiOU P. M.

3H. N a n tu c k e t ,  N ov. 20-Dec. 0- 
17-27.

it.-t. H o w ard ,  Nov. 23-Dec. 10-20-.11.
HS. Ih-rksh ire ,  Dee, 3-13-24, J n n .  3, 

< tuetudluK  cloned c u r s  on A l l a -
oil

----  ■' .. . 'I---  .,TtT
■ I l i i 9 i i i i i i m u g i j 2 2 3 j a a 5

T.,-—r.-T— TTV

Who guts Wight’s Ford?

Ducks for Thanksgiving. 40c pound.! 
Short’s Duck Fnrm, Longxvood.

198-10tp.

Daily Fashion Hint

RECOMMENDS FOLEY KIDNEY 
♦ PILLS.

"Your medicine xvorked u miracle 
for me," xvritus Mrs. C. Biron, 140 
Fayette Street, Lynn, Mass. “I was 
alt run down, hud a cough ail winter, 
also kidney trouble and after taking 
u few boxes of y0ur medicine my 
cough anil backache left me. I can 
eat and sleep well. I canvass and 
recommend it nt every house I enter." 
Prompt relief secured front kidney 
and bluddcr irritation, rheumatic 
pains through using Foley Kidney 
Pills. Insist on the genuine—refuse 
substitutes. Sold everywhere.—12-1

DRESS WITH SLEEVELESS 
JACKET

Whatever else one in compelled to 
forego this sea so n , certainly the 
three-piece suit can not be omitted 
from llte season's wardrobe. Besides 
Iwing extremely chic it has the virtue 
of bi-ing exceedingly practical. This 
model with sleeveless jacket is car
ried out in I’oirctte and Hat crepe. 
The waist is slashed at the cciitcr- 
front, underfaccd and rolled with the 
collar, forming rovers. If preferred, 
the collar may tie cut off shorter at 
the back. Medium size requires 1)4 
yard 40-iwli material for the blouse, 
and 2J4 yards 54-inch Poircttc for 
jacket and skirt.

Pictorial .Review Jacket Suit No. 
1558. Sizes, 14 to lit) years. Price, 
35 c e u t s , ______ _

In  t ' l rcu l l  C o n n ,  S e v e n th  .lintle lnl C ir 
cu i t ,  in mill l o r  S em in o le  Couul>> 

Plorlilu . In  C liunrC ry.
Tin- I.ock l ia teheu  C u t t l e  C o m p an y ,  n 

eorpoi-llon. o rgan ize!!  a m t  e x i s t i n g  ' u n 
iter tliu Diiwm of th e  tit at.- o f  P lurh ln , 
C om plainan t .

vs.
It. H. I ' a r r e t  t Hint ------■ G a r r e t t ,  his

wife. T h o m as  I*. L o n g  m ot ------- le ing .
h is  wife. R o b er t  H. I t a m s e y  anil ---- —
Itamsey, Ills w ife .  T h o m a s  XX'. M oran
ami ------  M oran Ills w ife ,  J .  XX'. l i n t -
tiehl ami ------  l l a t l le h l .  h is  w ife ,  Vic
to r  Peh lt  ami ------  Pe li l t ,  h i s  Wife.
A ntonio  Sa la ry  an .l  ------  S a la r y ,  his
wife. William H. S u l g e r  a m t  ------  Sul -
ger,  his  wife, .Minnie M nelion  a n d  ------
M urb an ,  l o r  h u sh am l.  N e l l i e  D o n  
Mills, w ife  of H u b er t  A. M ills .  Council 
A. Ilryun ami C o rn e l i a  A. I l ry u n ,  his 
wife, Kmlly M. C o ll in s  anil J .  II. C o l
lins. lo-r huslniilit. K. I.. I l ro w n ,  I toher t
A. Mills, O. M S to w e  an d  ------- Stowe.
hD  wife, Mh-tu-l F a t e h  am i  ------- F u t c t i , ,
his wife, G eorge  P .  P o n te ,  nm t — — 
Ponte, his wife. T h o m a s  P. l.uitbui h.
Percev l l le  Dauhnclt a n d  ------- Dnuhui-li,
h is  wife, Hnsa J u l i a  l .au h n eh ,  T h o m as  
11. I .a u bach an d  — • Dun Illicit, h is  wife,
H arvey  1* Daubach, a n d  ------  Dnuhuch,
ills wife, C h ar le s  A. D a u b a c h  n n d ------
Daubach, Ills w ife, cteol'w** I*, t s iu h aeh
and  ------  Daubach, h is  w ife .  I . l l l le  A. J.
Daubach and  K rn e s t  F r i t *  S c h u l t e  ami
------  Schulte, Ii ' h w ife .  If l iv in g ,  and  If
dead, ag a in s t  all u n k n o w n  p a r t i e s  
c la im ing  an In te re s t  u n d e r  a n y  of th e  
above nano-d p a r t ie s .  d e c e a se d  or 
o therw ise ,  in th e  fo l lo w in g  d esc r ib ed  
p ro p er ty  s i tu a te d  In S e m in o le  C ounty ,  
F lor ida , to -w l t :

The S ou thw es t  q u a r t e r  lit t h e  N o r th 
ea s t  q u a r t e r  of S ec t io n  7: th e  S o u th 
w est q u a r t e r  of Hie S o u th w e s t  q u a r 
t e r  of Section lx; t h e  N o r th e a s t  q u a r - 1 
te r  of tlo N o r th w e s t  q u a r t e r  of Sec- i 
lion 111; the S ou th  h a l f  o f  t h e  Soulli-  
w est q u a r t e r  of S ec t io n  20; t h e  North 
h a lf  ■ f the  N o r th e a s t  q u a r t e r ,  the  , 
N o r th w es t  q u a r t e r  of tlo- N o r th w e s t  , 
q u a r te r ,  th e  S o u th  h a l f  of t h e  N o r th - ]  
west q u a r t e r ;  th e  K .is t  h a l f  of t h e ! 
S ou thw est q u a r t e r ,  th e  W e s t  h a l f  of 
the  So nth east q u a r t e r  a n d  th e  N orth  
ha lf  of th e  N o r th e a s t  q u a r t e r  of the  
S ou theas t  q u a r t e r  o f  S e c t io n  2X; th e  
W est h a lf  of t | io  N o r th w e s t  q u a r t e r  
of Section 23; th e  E a s t  h a l f  of th e  n  
N o rth w es t  q u a r t e r  o f  S u c t io n  3t»; Hit- j  
North lia’f of th e  S o u th e a s t  q u a r t e r  of h  
th e  N o ilh w es l  q u a r t e r  of S e c t io n  32: ;■  
the  N ortheas t  q u a r t )  r  of th e  N o r th e a s t  a  
q u a r t e r ;  the  S ou th  h a l f  o f  t h e  N o r th 
east  q u a r te r ,  th e  E as t  h a l f  o f  th e  
Sou th w es t  q u a r t e r  o f  th e  S o u th w e s t  
q u a r te r ,  and  th e  S o u th e a s t  q u a r t e r  of 
the  S o u th w es t  q u a r t e r  o f  S ec t io n  33; 
th e  S ou thw est q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  S ou th -  
West o u a r t e r  of S ec t io n  34; all la  
T o w n sh ip  21 South , o f  l i n a g e  33 East,  
Defendants .

DltDKJt o p  rU D D K 'A T IO N .
To the  d e fendan t* .  II. <i G a r r e t t ,  If 

llvltivr, T hom as I'. Dong. If l iv in g ,  I toh
e r t  II. Itamsey, If l iv in g ,  T h o m a s  XV. 
Moran. If living. J . XV. l in t l le ld .  If l iv 
ing. Victor Peld t .  If l iv in g .  A n ton io  
S o la ry ,  If living. W il l iam  s. S u lg e r .  If 
liv ing , Minnie Machou. If l i v in g .  Nel. 
lb- Dora Mills, w ife  o f  I to b e r t  A. Mills,
If living. Connell A. Ilr.van. If living, 
Emily M. Collins. If l iv in g ,  E  D. 
Ilrown. If living, C. M. S to w e .  If l iv 
ing, Michel P u teh .  If l iv in g .  G e o rg e  P. 
Foote, if living. T h o m a s  P, Daubach,
If liv ing , I 'e reev l l le  I .au l iaeh .  If l iv 
ing. Kos-t Ju l ia  D au b ach .  If liv ing . 
T h o m as  II! Daubach, if l iv in g ,  l ln rv e y  
D. Daubach. If l iv ing , d i a r i e s  A. D au
bach, It living, G eo rg e  l*. D au b ach .  If 
living, I.lllle A. .1. I.auhui-h. If living. 
E rn e s t  Frit*  S chu lte .  If l iv in g ,  an d  if 
dead, ag a in s t  all p a r t i e s  c l a i m i n g  In 
te r e s t  u n d er  II It, G a r r e t t ,  deceased .  
T h o m as  I". Dong, d eceased .  I t o h e r t  II. 
I tam sey, ih i eased. T h o m  is  W. Moran, 
deceased, J. XV, H atJlch t deceased .  
X'lelor Peldt. deceased ,  A n to n io  Solary ,  
deceased. William S. S u lg e r .  d eceased .  
.Xllnnb- .XDo lout, d< e r a s e d ,  N e ll ie  Dora 
Mill*. dec ■ used,’ Council  A. I lrynti .  d e 
ceased. Emily M C oll ins ,  d ecea sed ,  E.
D Ilrown. lb-ceased. L*. M. S to w e ,  d c - 1 
ceased. Michel P u te h .  deceased .  
G eorge  P. Poole, d eceased .  T h o m a s  P.

d l l  It' -it bo" ;i •*-' ' r v  ‘DiT ’
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aking an Asset of 
Difficulties

A great opportunity is now before American business—the opportunity 
of making a big and permanent asset out of the very difficulties of the 
present situation. The conviction tha t this can be done is extremely heart
ening. It is enough to put a new thrill of life and activity into every 
form of industry. *

I'Vcm one point of view the present situation is by far the most desir
able, the soundest, the sanest, nnd the moat hopeful this country has ever 
.scan. Why ? Because it brings into bold relief, through sheer necessity, 
the Intent power to create conditions as wc would like to have them.

The curtailment of Demand for the products of industry brought us 
face to face with the question, hitherto ignored, as to what causes de
mand. Then it was discovered that Demand \va3 a created thing, anti 
that more of it could bo created in almost any direction—if enough of 
the righ effort were applied.

Chief among the means of creating Demand is now seen to be Adver
tising. Wcrevcr you find a big demand for any product you find, invari
ably, that the demand for that product has been stimulated by human 
effort, and chiefly through advertising.

It is obvious to any one Who will think it through that the present 
demand for any product could be substantially lessened if it were possible 
to eliminate all forms of advertising—including pictures, displays, and 
word of mouth, as well as printed and painted messages—and just let that 
product depend on the natural or unstimulatcd demand.

And it is equally obvious that a demand for any worthy product can 
be created and stimulated by means of Advertising.

Ib is tact puts within the hanrs of the business man the means of
This tact puts within the hands of the business man the means of 

an assured market lor all he could produce,
(Published by the Sanford Herald, in co-operation with The American 

Association of Advertising Agencies)
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Funny Looking Thing, Isn't It? u rrw w , ,  .1

Revision of the l*w wlbck daaWe
mothers m voice in iH«| csffiw> of 
their children, end ftvee eheq|gte 
power to the father in/ the b e t t e r  
of presenting children to IndttMhnls 
or liujijajioija. , H rX 

Arsrmption pf- the Ijririltfi and

Of Th|a District—Daekwofth 
Go to Tallahassee to Repi 

Orange, Hcmlsolp acd
arm a_ • *Few .People Realize The Vast Undeveloped Re 

a o u te f c a  e f  the State and What is Being 
Done Throughout Florida

Oscccnla

power granted women iiTtlie 
of suffrage j

Wc, who live In Florida, know that 
this is really a lend of opportunity. 
Host of u r have como here from other 
states—and we etay horo because 
Florida is good to B3—gives us n 
chance to exploit oar abilities to our 
full advantage and offers us many 
opportunity* wo cannot enjoy in 
other states.

When we consider tho

months.
. Y“u ncc<! l«n fuel nnil clothes In 
Florida than any olhzr state in the 
union,

There arc.bcautiful hilla and fertilo 
valleys in Florida. U is not all flat.

The nsscMcd valuations of Florida 
property ls-9428,006,718. Aa thin is 
bored on a 40 per ceat valuation, our 
real wealth has n value of over 91 - 
000,000.000. With a fev/ years of real 
development this could easily be

week of the candidacy of Mayor E .1 IN8TAIJ* RADIO FOO tiHfMALR.
G. Duckworth for the office of State j ■’ ,m - A  •
Senator to.' represent Seminole, Or- KEY-WEST—-Tho government has
tinge and Oaeccola counties. decided jo install two of the recently

Friends of Mr. Duckworth thrn.gh- invented radio fog signals in south 
»ut tho district have been urging'his, Florida as aids to navigation.' One 

entrance into the race for some time, i wiH he placed at Dry Toftugas and 
'In ir. now ccrvlhg his second taint the other at Jupiter Inlet light eta- 
a Mayor cf Orlando. Hero a;c some'tion. These signals are cohsidervd 
ncaszrcs favored by him:. . by the.government experts as the

A one half milt tax levy for state:best means yet Invenotd jo guide a 
idvurtistnir purposes to bo expended ship in tho feg,‘ it is said. With this 
wisely I;>g encouraging homemakers equipment, lightships or ligjjjlUHM? 
nnd worthy citizens to Florida. send out automatically simple raidia

Efulalicatien of taxes over the btnta signals during fog nr thick Wfsthfr, 
to lift the burden from the property by menus of which a vessel provided 
owners in the southern section'of the with radio compass may take cloflnit*

bearings to guide itself safely, and

fact that 
Florida has only a million people and 
then make a study of tho figures 
printed herewith, and' then remember 
that this milliqn enjoys this bounti
ful flow of wealth—when you do this 
—you will begin jo realize why those 
who live in this state art; for it twen- 
ty.four hours in tho day. They know 
that wcaro a blessed pray beyond the 
average.

Here arc relinbto Florida facta.
Florida now loads the world in scll^ 

jng grapefruit and oranges. Florida 
sent to market this season 43,257 car- 
lodas, or 50.- per cent. California 
and Porto Rico combiped furnished 
19.9 per cent./

Florida has 215 state bank and 
trust companies, having total assets! 
of 1112,728.728, and 50 national 
banks banks having total asset* of 
190,000,000. ’ As there arc less than 
one million people in . tho state— 
Florida again. leads the nation in 
wealth per capita.

The banking. resources of Florida 
have increased

WA3UJNUT0N, Nov. 24,—Weajh- 
er outlook for the period November 
25 to Dctomber 1, inclusive: Sofcth 
Atlantic and East Gulf States: Norm
al temperature, considerable cloudi
ness nnd probably showers latter part 
of week.

state and a more equalization of 
i property valuations in the nqrthcrii1 for thc,flrot time in navigation, It is 
and -wrthweatorn portion of the state, said, means aru afforded whereby 

An amendment exempting citizens jnavigntors may tnko reasonably oc- 
of Florida from payment of state in- curate bearings on beacons npt visi- 
come nnd inheritance taxes. bio.

The now Oehmkncn-Pcugec- -  utpii&aC,: :*y •*. oc-.n-.to.i, - j  ..ic ru il u* ha- - »ccn
very successful in flights in France. The pilot did n o t attempt to get altitude, hut confined hi * flying to 
from 10 to 15 feet from the ground* That he wa3 able to stay aloft a t even that altitude is considered 
a big step forward in aviation.

Wanted
'Iloratio Alger’s “The Fanner B 
Who Dccomu Bank President.”

In his early teena, he followed 
stubbornWalter W. Head thinks a father 

Bhouid be to his son:
A mentor.
A companion.
An adviser.
An ideal.
A confidant, with whom lhe buy 

can shnre his joys and sorrows.
And Dnd's life, says Mead, ought 

to be nn example of a life conse
crated to Chirstinn service.

plow, behind n stubborn Missouri 
mule. Then he became a teacher. He 
quit the classroom n short while later 
to take a Job in n bank nt $30 a 
yionth.

Today, at 13, he la president of the 
American flanking Association.

It’s no wondqr he appeals to boys. 
And, in view of his own hard climb, 
it’s no wonder the boys appeal to 
him.
• “When I was working my own way 
tip," ho snyB, “I made up my mind 
that if I ever had n chance to give 
the boys n lift, 1 would do it."

And he has kept his word.

410 per cent in 10
years. . . .

Florida farm product.-} In 1019 were 
worth over, 9150,000,000.'

Florida livestock and dairy products 
the same year amounted to over 
$75,000,000.

With a mild climate nnd plenty of 
grass Florida is the natural home of 
the dairy cow. So far ns dairying is 
concerned, wc can do in Florida nny 
thing that enn be done in Wisconsin.

Florida has some of the largest nnd 
most extensive forests of virgin tim 
ber remaining in America.

Florida has taken up from her 
forests annually over 120,000 barrels 
of rosin and over 1,000,000,000 feet 
of lumber.

Florida has over 2,000 miles of built 
roads, of which 4,158 miles are well- 
graded earth, 720 miles of asphalt. 
500 miles brick, .35 -Miles concrete, 
U00 miles crushed rock, oil treated, 
538 miles of shell and the balance of 
sand-clay.

Florida mines 80 per cent of the 
total output of phosphate in the U .S. 
Florida produces more fullers earth 
than all the other .states combined. 
Florida produces the finest oranges 
■nd grapefruit grown anywhere in 
the world, and there are still millions 
of acres of desirable orange and 
grapefruit lands.

Florida hqs 2,015 common schools, | 
101 high schools, >1 state schools of 
higher education and 1C denuminn-1 
tional colleges.

Florida equals the combined area 
of tho New Enelaml states and 
stretches from north to south over 
550 miles, from cast to west over 150 
miles.

Florida has more miles of coast, 
line than nny other state in the union j 
and offers thousands of opportunities | 
for the development of hotels nnd | 
resorts,

Florida in 1910 hud 50,010 farms, 
but in 1918 they ha dincreased to 
133,217. *

The total acreage of improver Flor
ida farms in 1912 was 1,851,951; tho 
total acreage in 1922 was 2,340,457, i 
an increase of 20 per cent.

The Htate has 20,000,000 acres of 
unimproved land available for farm 
use—but, as in other localities, the 
land should be inspected before pur
chase.

The value of all crops nnd livestock 
in 1912 was $03,823,297; 1920, $118,- 
220,091. Estimated 1922 to be $150,- 
500,000, an increase since 1912 of 131 
Per cent.

Thn livestock, dairy end poultry 
products of Florida increased from 
1912 to 1922 132 per cent.

Florida census nhows that 70 per 
cent of her farmers are white; that 
"3 per cent own their own homes; 
that 85 per cent operate their own 
farms, nnd the total 'nmount of farm 
mortgages is less than 2 per cent of 
the total far values.

Florida is the winter plnyground 
°f the American people.

The population of Florida has in
creased on aa average of 4 7-8 per 
tent annually since 1880. The United 
States has increased in population 
-15 per cent annually since 1880. 
Florida it growing twice n3 rapidly 
■'s the United States,

Tin* northern, boundary of Florida 
'* farther routh than the southern 
boundary of Coliforn'n.

The average temperature In Jark- 
sonvillo is 55 degrees in January, nnd 
8- in .Inly—the coldest nnd hottest

OMAHA, Nov. 24.—Walter W. 
Head hns to "borrow" a son. '

Otherwise, the chairman of the na
tional committee for "Father nnd Son 
Week" won’t even get a look in on 
th_> big doings.

For every man, who attends nny 
of the week’s parties, must bring 
non.

But Head ought to be aide to ne
gotiate the loan. Not having n boy, 
practically every lad in Omaha, es
pecially the kids of the streets.

Own Climb Hard.
Like Judge lien I,indray of Den

ver, he is known the length and 
breadth of the land as a friend of the 
boys.

His own boyhood struggles left 
within his heart a great desire to be 
n big brother to the "men of to
morrow.”

Scouting, Sunday school nnd Y. M. 
C. A. activities have monopolized

BETTER ENFORCEMENT
MIAMI Better enforcement of the 

tliqnnr laws in Dade county should be 
ncccmplbhod by officer.; responsible 
for such enforcement, according to 
I hr final presentment of the Novem
ber grand jury to Judge Mitchell D. 
Price. The grand jury considers that 
"nn unwarranted condition exists” 
in the county in this repaid, charging 
thnt the liquor law violator.! are 
"running rnmpnnt through the city 
of Miami” mid the county.

"This condition should be remedied 
immediately," the jury  recommends. 

! Belief 13 expressed in the present
ment that the Inw should be more 
vigorously prosecuted nnd tho "law 
violators should not be compromised 
or trndud with, but on the other 
hand there should he n better and 
more vigorous policy of apprehension 
nnd prosecution adopted by the prop
er officials in the future than there 
has been in the past.”

Food baked in the Florence oren brown* certify without burning on the bottom

ust the heat you want
f fT *** * f  ■« »  j t l i fe  1 1 jh 11 * s 1 l #1 Mull *••#

the metal of the stove; nor docs the heat 
cscajM; into the room.

The vapor from kerosene—a cheap and 
plentiful fuel—is what tyirns. It is not a wick 
flame, such as you see in the ordinary oil 
lamp.^The Florence is convenient, econom
ical, safe.

Exclusive features

If lhe floor is uneven, the Florence Leveler, 
by the simple turn of a screw, sets the stove 
right. The oven has the “ baker’s arch” and 
patented licat'-spreader to ^

WIIY waste fuel by keeping a fire going 
when you arc not cooking?

You can cut honsehold expenses and have 
a more comfortable kitchen by using a 
Florence Oil Range. Anti any fo’od you may 
wish to serve can be cooked quickly and well 
on this modern stove.

Make this experiment
Go into a store where the Florence is sold 
(department, furniture, or hardware store).

Say you want to see the 
■“ ■“” ” ”“ 1 Florence Range actually

•  work. Touch a match to the 
Asbestos Kindlcr—in a few 
moments you will have a

Notice lio.w intensely hot 
it is—also that by  turning a 
lever you can rcghlatc the

BE PREPARED FOR COUGHS 
Do not wal tuntil an attack of “flu" 

is upon you. Tnkc tnre  of tho little 
cough or cold and prevent tho big 
one, or nn attack of “flu.” Bear in 
mind Foley's Honey and Tar, the safe 
and sure remedy for roughs, colds, 
bronchicnl and throat troubles and 
coughs resulting from "flu.” Foley’s 
Honey nnd Tnr—the largest selling 
cough remedy in the world - free from 
opiates. Get the genuine—refuse sub
stitutes. (adv.)

prevent uneven baking. The 
oil reservoir is strongly built 
nnd has a glass bulls-cye to 
show the oil level.

The Florence looks ns good 
usitis.Yisitadcpartmcnt, fur
niture, or hardware store nnd 
And out about this lrfbdcrn 
rniige. Examine the quality 
of tliccimmel. Shake thestove 
and see how staunch it Is.

tlmmLmlw
AtUdwd to M tk
l r |  of lJu ( to n .  
thi* i n  to* 
•b io  you to  M l  
l iM ito n ltn J o a

tc: national council, besides. ■
His own life story• catches boyish 

imagination, for it it reads just ,1 ike
The Bi* Burner*

The h a t in I ho Flar- 
cure burner! i t  elute 
up umlrr Ibe cooking 
where it if not

OIL RANGE
Need Some Help Tomororw?

Just Telephone a Want Ad to the We have hundreds o f satisfied users
, 1 p

of the Florence Oil Ranges in SanfordToday. Your message will reach the men or 
women you want to reach. From the many 
who respond, you can easily choose the fittest.

Telephone 148
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Sanford Daily Herald Uphording Respect For The Law
P«MI>*«4 m r r  n ftp ran o a  r i r f p t  gM .

<*r fcr T U  firraid p h p i i . b c*^ 
___________ M u l t r t .  P l w M a

EnlerwJ «■ Hrennd C lass Matter, Octo- 
5 " .  *?• ***•• ** th* Pnstofftoe at Han- 
ford, F lorida, .under a rt o f March 1,. 1117*
mrrir co n n s  ...
R . I.. D M .V ____
H. H. BKRU ____

....—. F m M f i l
V l e r - P i t i M t i i

------

'  *T H n a n l l a  Avenue. P h on e  1M

M  S S r a iF T tO t  RATH*i
On* T*ar------ IS.OO. Six Month* $3.0#
Delivered In City by Carrier per weak 

ISr. W eekly  ed ition  $3 Per Tear

SPECIAL NOTICE: All obituary 
notice*, card* of thank*, resolution* 
nnd notice* of entertainm ent* where 
charge* nro made, will be charged for 
at regular ndvertlnlng rate*.
MENDER T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS

The A**oclnted Pre»* I* eiclu alvely  
entitled to th e  u*o for rrpiihllcatlon of 
all new* rii*p*trh<'» rrrillted to It or 
not n lherw U e credited In till* paper 
and atao th e  local new * published 
herein. A ll**lght* or re-publication of 
apeclat dlapatcnea herein am  also re
served.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2fi. 1923

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR THE DAY.

Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, 
do it with thy might,— Eccles. 9:10. 

----------- o-----------

Write your northern friends to visit 
Sanford this season.

--------------- o --------------

Snnford stands for the hest things 
ir. life.

Opportunities for service to the community by commercial 
clubs were never greater in the history of our country than they 
are today. Throughout the South especially, the popularity of 
luncheon clubs has increased until today we find such organiza
tions in every town and city.

Commercial clubs are  rendering an important service because 
men have the chance to  get together nnd talk over problems of 
the day. They are finding out the viewpoint of others and the 
interchange of ideas is proving most helpful.

As a result much credit for the South’s prosperity during the 
past decade is due to a better understanding among the people 
with the resultant application of modern business methods in the 
development of our vast-natural resources.

However we are reminded by the Birmingham News that the 
South has not lived up to  the fuli measure of her opportunities 
and that greater development should be forthcoming in industry, 
agriculture and education.

Another fact pointed out is tha t the spirit of lawlessness is 
phevnlent in the South as well os in other sections which brings 
us to the point that the great commercial bodies of our section 
could render nn invaluable service in upholding law and order as 
well as in the development of trade. Men who are supposed to be 
leaders of morality in h i^ i  places are, in many cases, lenders of 
immorality. Lawyers, doctors and even teachers so often look 
upon the violation of prohibition and other laws ns little more than 
a joke.

Years before the Civil War, Governor Hammond of

No movement ia more significant, 
more important than the Scout Move
ment. Hundreds of schools all ove. 
the country are teaching Scooting, 
and it is now a very Important in
tegral part of the church, and down 
to the minute in its program.

The boy of today is learning to 
get the dynamic forces out of social 
values through the Scout program; 
he visualizes educational values, and 
the objective of The program offered 
him develops the traits of character 
of greatest service or value to the 
home.

From his personal health, *he de
velops physical fitness. His lessons 
in mental health produce efficiency, 
ability and skill. His relationship 
with his family is improved; his civic 
responsibility and privileges are In
creased, and his religion becomes per
sonal.

Remember the other fellow nnd en
joy a real Thanksgiving.

----------- o —
Sanford lettuce is chasing many a 

dollar, back to Semindle county.
----------- o-----------

Save 2 per cent on your taxes by 
paying up before December 1.

----------- o --------

Help entertain the winter vsiitor 
by listing your vacant room with the 
Chnmbcr of Commerce.

Tax reduction, os promised by Sec
retary Mellon, gives the most pessi
mistic something to be thankful for. 

----------- o

A thoroughly equipped playground 
would pay big dividends in health and 
happiness.

The Children's Home in Jackson
ville needs your aid. Send in your 
contribution today.

------------o-----------
riant City is expecting a fine 

strawberry crop. Quantity us well ns 
quality will be in evidence, it is re
ported.

Shippers expect to forward lfiO 
cars of lettuce to the northern mar
kets this week. With good prices pre
vailing, growers have every cause to 
be thankful this Thanksgiving.

dynamic personality, nnd his men
tality must be held with a full flovf 
of dynamics necessary to his full de-. 
vclopment.

Scout nctivities produce g;od .hab
its. The boy’s nttitude toward Scout-

Thc future is continually bringing
............. ........................ .......... ___________ t _ __ ________ __ South him a wider range of leisure time,

Carolina, urged his people to "Speed the day when the politicians j and there must be a conservation of
will be exhorting the people to domestic Industry instead of state 
resistance; when our Democratic dubs will be tuned into societies 
for the advancement of things worth while.

Declaring that this call should be heard today, the Manufac
turer’s Record soys tha t political clubs, as well as every other 
organization of men and women alike, the Rotary, the Kiwanis,
the Civitans, and all commercial bodies throughout Dixie should jing creates bettor motives, aud the

knowledge of Scouting fills him with 
information worth while.

That Scouting is most significant 
is the educational discovery of the 
age, and the correlation of the Scout 
Movement is now a part of the 
church.

Scout Headquarters might be call
ed the “Local Boy Scouts Council

take heed. Continuing, the  Record says;
If they would make membership in their organizations n 

synonym for law obedience nnd honor- and integrity, they 
would accomplish marvelous good. Their work would then 
really count for something. The women’s club should or
ganize for the same kind of work. Here ia a work for all 
organizations of this kind which would mean the moral up
building of their communities, and likewise the commercial 
nnd industrial upbuilding, for violation of law halts ma
terial progress nnd no community can attain unto its hest 
possibilities where law ia not enforced.

What organization in the South will mnke a rule that no 
one shall be admitted to membership who will not pledge his 
honor not to violate the laws of the land? Will it be a 
Rotary Club, or a Kiwanis Club, or a Civitan Club? Or will 
it be some new organization springing into life, whose mem
bership is a guarantee of honor and integrity and obedience 
to law.

Here in Sanford wo may well find a local application for this. 
We have many dubs and societies working day and night for the 
welfare nnd advancement of our city. We have able leaders and 
ministers in our churches. We have opportunities without num
ber to take u lead in the development of tilings worth while.

The violation of the law inevitably halts the progress of a 
community. The respect for the law nnd duly constituted author
ities places the comunity in the position to make the best of her 
oportunitics and command the attention of thoughtful people.

Will every Sanford club or organization make this require
ment necessary to membership? Will every society follow the 
advice so ably given to guarantee honor and respect and obedi
ence to the law? •

--------------o--------------
A Forward Step

Oniee** which la only ■
National Headquarters.

The Central Florida Council ia 
only a Community Council where the 
need# of the boy# are worked out 
along the lino of the Scout Program, 
and should be utilized by the pub
lic.

Scouting la made possible in nny
community only by the voluntary 

contributions by persons interested 
in extending the Scout Movement for 
the benefit of the boys, and the re
quest for support Is sent out once 
each year, this request is based upon 
the amount required for the economic 
promotion of the Scout Movement by 
the Council Committee which esti
mates the amount from a regularly 
made up budget. The appeal for 
financial support goes to everybody 
which gives everybody a chance to 
contrlbuto.

The campaign to raise the Iloy Scout 
budget will bo made from December 
3rd to the 8th, inclusive, this year. 
This is mnde necessary for extending 
the Scout Movement for the year 
1924.

The receipt for carh contribution 
will lie a certificate of membership in 
the Great Boy Scout 'Movement, nnd 
the public will be given nn oppor
tunity to become a part of that 'move
ment which means so much for char
acter training and th; building for 
future citizenship.

Mr. Karl Lehmann of Orlando ia 
chairman of the Campaign and any 
information desired will be gladly 
given by him.

Don't Walt Until It Raino to Think.of T w  Top. Have 
fhose Side Curtains Ready When Cold Weather Conies. We 

Offer the Best of Material and Our Workmanship Is
-G U A RA N TEED -

Radford Aot# Top Company
115 Oak Ave.,- -Next To Dodge Garage

For Coughs and CoMa, Head * 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and AH Aches and Paias
ALL DKUOGOT9

)fc and 68c, Jan a» 
Hospital aba* 1100

TOM SIMS SAYS

In the death of John Ivejr at Or- 
’ lando, Orange county loses one of 
her pioneer citizens. Mr. Ivey settled 
in this section in 1858, coming from 
Hamilton county.

■------------o ---------

Florida club women in session at 
West Palm Beach were urged to use 
the ballot or refrain from criticising 
existing governmental conditions.

------------- o----------

The Tribune ndvises us not to decry 
"Tin-can Tourists." Some of them 
become property owners nnd good cit
izens. Make the winter pleasant for 
everybody who comes to Florida. 

--------— o----------

The Observer has made its initial 
appearance in Tampa with thu avow
ed intention *‘tn buck every meritori
ous proposition that will put Tampa 
and South Florida to the fore front."

D istribu ting  concerns nnd  grow eis o f Seminole county have 
taken ‘a forw ard s tep  in aYVhTiWtf£ Toi* 'gHVfcT’hrtfefi t "InspPdfllift- o n , i  reialdy started, }>y .10915;.firry Ohio 
perishables shipped from  th is  section in carload lots. This in- j iioliticnl speech.
apectionfi t is claimed, will more than anything else, act ns a form -------
of protection against the h it and miss form of operation and raise | Ma;/ cut naval officers’ pay. Then 
the standard of the products of mil* fields. % navy trousers will bell at the knee

Sanford is entering the shipping season with the brightest [as well ns at the bottom, 
prespeets for bumper crops and good prices. Weather conditions 
have been favorable and with promising prices and govenment in
spection, growers may well expect big Returns.

The plan for government inspection calls for the placing o f ; the biggest pumpkin to town, 
an inspector at each loading track. Examination will be made of 
several crates and classifications made accordingly.

The spirit of co-operation evidenced by the growers and dis
tributors getting together on this as well as other important mat
ters, cannot hut indicate a greater return, birth in profits as well 
as genuine satisfaction in a work well done.

------------------ 0 ------------------

by hnving soil pressed firmly around 
the roots, leaving some loose soil 
around the top, will grow otf better 
without water unless the ground is 
unusually dry, thnn plants put out la
ter with water. After the grape 
plants have been set, keep up thorough 
cultivation by the use of a spring 
tooth harrow or tcol 0'  th ; Acme { 
type. When shoots firrt begin to np-i 
pear, which will be in early spring, 
take a one-horse orange turning plow,1 
bar* off lightly about two or three \ 
inches deep am! about twelve from 
the plant. After doing this apply 
to each plant from one-half to one 
pound of slow acting fertilizer, su;h 
ns castor poinicc or bone meal. This 
will produce good, strong, healthy 
shoots. From then on give thorough 
clean cultivation, keeping dust mulch 
throughout the dry season.

In n Inter article wc will discuss 
offices almost burned.y °tbcr matters of interest to the vine-

yardist, but in the meantime, if nny 
further information is desired address 

H. G. Gardner. 
Viticulturist,

I’. 0. Box 052, Bartow, Florida.

The world is go’ng to the dogs. 
New York grand opera is making 
money like a baseball team.

Passenger train hit n car of dyna
mite near Joplin, M»., without in
jury, but don't you try it.

While a street car was held up by 
bandit's in Knit Lake it can't be what 
irnkcs them late here.

Chicago thief got ten rings. Now 
maybe he will steal a kiss nnd get 
married nnd got punished.

Two Indians, ages 113 nnd 110, are 
visiting in Washington, the older tak
ing care oj the younger.

Oido state

"Onyx Pointex” Week
Nov. 26th to Dec. 1st only

Four Christmas Gift Specials in

Onyx” Silk Hosiery
Through the cooperation of the nunufacturcr we arc able 
to offer the four tegular "Onyx Pointex'* stockings de
scribed below ax prices never before made. This in spite 
of the increased cost ofsilk and cotton. All these stockings 
arc Full Fashioned,of pure thread silk. Every pair is perfect.

No. 253 lolf »rin- No. 350 all silk frusi
forced httt, wit an J top. S 1 Q C  top to toe. Black and 9 7  A C
Black and jo colon . . i { other color* . .
N o . 120/20 Bale 
top, *lk ootids bate 
In black oalj , , »1.95 N o. PC  all *ilk, late _  ^  

dock hole in a variety'?V  QC  
of Juijm . Black only,

A Blight earthquake felt in Rome, 
Gn., was probably caused by rolling

The Public Forum
ON PLANTING GRADES.

-o-
Brndentown will have an election 

noon to provide for streets,
sewers, and a  water system. The 
election will be held December 21 
and Brndentown, of course, will vote 
unanimously for the issue.

One of thu livest and most attrac
tive state papers received at The 
Herald office is the Sarasota Times, 
which reflects the prosperity'now en
joyed by that thriving west coast 
city.

■ - - - o-----------

SENATOR CAPPER insist* that the farmer has to pay 
$1.31 for every dollar’s worth of other men’s Roods he buys. If 
this statement came from some other source, it would probably 
be tuken with a grain of salt, but front the Kansas senator there 
are no reasons for discounting it.

------------------ o------------------
"I AM GETTING an obsession against the word ‘patriotism.’ 

In Europe today one of the greatest troubles is that patriotism is 
transplanted into intense nationalism.

“America first. If in well doing, fine. If in selfishness, not 
so fine. It is no finer to be selfish nationally than individually.’’— 
Frank A. Vnnderlip, Financier. * e

------------------o— --------------  y
“WARS ARE precipitated by motives which the statesmen 

responsible for (bem dare not publicly avow, A public discussion 
would drag these motives in their nudity into the open, where they 
would die of exposure to the withering contempt of humanity.’*— 
Mr. Lloyd George, in u recent article. lie ought to know!

My Favorite Stories
By Irvin K. Cold)

Governor-elect Field*, of Kentucky, 
evidently does not approve of the 
modern danro. Hi* friends are ar
ranging a ball to he held a t the exe
cutive mansion and Mr. Field i has 
nerved notice that he will not attend.

Otic; upon a time, u good 
years ago, I v.us in London. I

Sanford amt Seminole county owes 
a lot to the nine high school lad, who 
put on such n creditable exhibition 
at th ; state fair. The boys will no 
doubt interest many a homeseeker in , 
the great possibilities of this section. 

---------o-------- -
The first all-l’ullmaii limited train 

ever operated between Eastern cities 
and the F’loridu West Coast will lie 
established this year trt koap pace 
with the rnpid development of this 
section nnd in Keeping with the prn- 
g»eirive policy of the Seaboard Air 
I.in; Railway. I*'or years the Florida 
East Coast hus had solid train ser
vice from the East. This year Tam
pa and the West Coast will enjoy the 
same through train service.- Florida 
Grower.

many i H<> was boosted into a cab. 
spent! “\V’»t nddreas, Gov’ner?" Inquired; 

)• good share of my spare time at the tbs driver. . >
f-ttvage club, * Now, the prospective passenger

One of the most popular nu rubers lived a t one of those addresses which 
of th" Snvage wni a well-known j>mr- was Number Bom;thiiig-or-othcr, 
nalbt who W3s renowned, above all , such-and-such a ruad ia such-and-such 
bis other distinctions for th*;.■ things:j n crescent of such-and-such a circle 
th; size nml butshinc. * of his red in such-and-such a subdivision—aito- 
mustarhn and the keennc-is of bis wit. gether a typically complicated semt-

Kditor of The Herald:
During the past few weeks we have 

had quite a little cool weather with 
light frost in all unprotected portions 
of the State. This* cool wenther is 
ideal for conditioning grape plnnts for 
setting out during the months of No
vember, December nnd January.

Grapes should, by all means, be 
planted ns early as possible in the 
season for the reason that they will 
have better root systems develop’d 
by spring than if planted later. Th; 
vines nre now becoming dormant at a 
very fast rate. We may begin lb? 
planting of grapes at any time after 
the 20th of November throughout the 
state of Florida. For those who have 
recognized the commercial possibili
ties of grapes ami are contemplating 
planting acreages the coming season, 
it would be wise to begin a thorough 
preparation of the soil. The ®land 
should be broken a t least twelve lo 
eighteen inches deep and thoroughly 
pulverized. By all means, plant your 
grajH-s on wcl Idrained land. The typ • 
of soil does not ntuke any nntieeabl •1 
difference, ns varieties may be select j 
i d which will harmonize with your j 
conditions.

We wish to lay particular stress u| - ( 
on the importance of planting only 
healthy, strong, vigorous one year

It will be
faculties. The heavier his load of j the cabby’s question be undertook to 
Scotch, the quicker his humor would make answer. Twice, thrice he tried, 
bu The only tvouhlc was that when 1 But o:i!y bumbling, mumbling mearr- 
hi- reached a certain point h s tongue ingless sounds issued from beneath 
crew so thick nr.d so unruly that it that moist red overhang which cloak- 
war difficult to make out what he ed his laboring lips. 
v/«n saying. j ^

Cn h certain evening there had been cam ■

In,hoi seemed only t) stimulate hisjsuburban London address, In reply to plant * scientifically grdwn.
recognized that your future success 
in the grape business absolutely de
pends:

•

1. Upon selecting varieties which 
are known to be true to name.

2. Planting only- varieties which 
fcllow-clubmcn, standing by,I are peculiarly adapted to the different 
to t!jc rescue. He knew where I*®* •■f soils; it is generally known

quit*.- a good d ‘id of sincere drink-, his friend lived; besides, he hadn’t th*1* Florida lias the greatest varia- 
iarr- At midnight the journalist came been pouring Scotches into himself for **ons in types of soil und, consequent-1 
forth into Adclphi Terrace bound for hours at a stretch. Briskly, without *-v* there are a number of varieties of 

The hall potter assisted him. j, slip or a break, he rattled off th; the very finest quality cumnreeially
popor address.

The inebriate poked his head from 
the taxi window. Admiration shone 

working! in his eye as he cried out:
I “Why, you giddy elocutionist!"

home.
of a statesman. Mr. Coolidgc may 
Ills mustache dangled, lanky and 
damp; but Ids nimble brain, as subse
quently developed, was in 
order.

are being profitablyknown which
produced.

a
Plants put out early in the season 

during the months of November, De- 
|em b er and*January if properly set

r —
■>

i r ^ l

Like Ceaser’s Wife, must 
be beyond Suspicion

What (he people should demand first and foremost ot 
any Dank is the absolute safety and accessibility ot 

their deposits.

Safe-’ and sound hanking rules insure the ability to 
return all deposits upon request.

“ YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU 
WANT IT’’

This is our slogan and means exactly what it says.
\\ ith  our strong financial associations we are prepared 
under any and ail circumstances, to meet every obliga

tion to our depositors.

No adverse local condition can effect our ability to do 
this because we are always safeguarded by a sufficient 
amount of available cash to promptly pay all demands 

that may Lc made upon us.

P_eo pie5 Rank or S anford

Sanroao Ii.jn.OA



The father of flacetsa la Work. Tht 
mother of Sacceaa la Ambition. The 
oldest son la Common Sense, and 
some of the other boys are Stability, 
Perseverance, Honesty, Thorough
ness, Foresight, Enthusiasm and Co
operation. The oldest daughter Is 
Character. Some of tho sisters are 
Cheerfulness, Loyalty, Courtesy, 
Care, Economy, Sincerity and Har
mony. The baby is Opportunity. Get 
acquainted with tho "old man,” and 
you will be ablq to get along pretty 
well with alt the rest of the family.!

ROBIN HOOD TICKETS FOR
COLORED PEOPLE

'Tickets to Robin'Hood which la to 
be played at the Milahe Theatre at 
the end of the week, for tho colored 
balcony will be on sale at the Peoples 
Drug Store on Sanford avenue.,

Make your rMWvtOflurfof TMhka-
giving diltner at The Phaonis. Order*
takon till noon Wednesday. Adver-
isement,

Phone
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor A new and easy way 

to buy a Ford. You can 
start with only $5.00.

Residence 2I7-W

On Sunday, November 25 at '2:30 
p. m. there will bo a Memorial ser
vice of the Eastern Star, held in mem
ory of those of our members who 
have passed.over the river the past 
yenr. Pioneer Chapter of Winter

WOMEN OP FLORIDA THANKED FOR 
SUCCESS OF DEPARTMENT AT FAIR Thanksgiving Dinner 

Pies
prove that while the new order of

Monday—SL Agnes Guild meets at 
the home of Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, on 
Park avenue, at three o’clock with 
Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs. J. N. Robson 
as hostesses.

Monday—Westminster Gub to be 
at Church parlor at three-thjrty 
p. m.

Monday—Pipe Organ Gub meets at 
the home of Mrs. Forrest Gatchol 
on Ohjt avopue, at three-thirty p. 
m.

Monday—Concert at the Woman’s 
Club for thp benefit of the Build
ing Fund, at 8:16 p. m., by Mrs. 
Mr*. Stocky,, assisted by Mrs. Ju
lius Takach, and club chorus.

Monday—Mr*. Charles Foster, Jr., 
will eiitertain at dinner at six 
o’clock, honoring Miss Maureen 
Echols, whose marrlago takes place 
tomorrow afternoon at the Baptist 
chlirch.

Tuesday—Senior G. F. S. will meet nt 
four o’clock at the homo of Miss 
Georgia - Mobley.

Tuesday—Echols-Hatcher wedding
at Baptist church, at 2:30‘p. m.

Tuesday—Social Department bridge 
at three o’clock, with Mrs. John 
Smith as hostess.

Tuesday—Mrs. R, A. Newman will 
entertain the members of the Eve
ning Bridge Club, at her homo on 
Fourth street, at 8:30 p. m.

Wednesday —Literature Department
meets at Club House at three 
o'clock. v

Florida thanking them in behalf o f1 
tho management of tho women's de
partment of the Florida State Fair 
for their co-operation in making this 
department the big success that it 
has been, was made public by Mrs. 
Etta R. Schloenbach, superintendent. 
It follows:

"The management of the Women’s 
dejOirtmcnt extends to 4he women of 
Florida an earnest appreciation df 
their splendid co-operation in mak- 
irg this department a success.

That the women's department 
should be one of the outstanding 
features of the fair thin year was tho

things finds women occupying post 
tions in public life, keeping abreast 
of men in helping to solve the big 
questions of the age, gallantry has 
not been forgotten and men still pay 
homage to the womanhood of the 
South.

‘The rest room a popular place in 
the women's building, furnished 
through the courtesy of the Stand
ard Furniture Company with com
fortable and attractive chairs and 
settees, wns a Welcome haven to 
tired sight-seers.

"Aa one entered the building one 
knew without being told that this

Wednesday—Mrs. F. E. Roumillat 
will entertain tho members of the 
Thirteen Bridge Club, at three 
o'clock.

Friday—N. Do V. [Toward Chapter, 
. D. C., meet at tho Parlor of Val
des Hotel at three o'clock.

Friday—Sallie Harrison Chapter, D. 
A. R. give Subscription Bridgo at 
tho home of Mrs. A. M. Do Forrest 
at three o’clock.

desire of the nssoeitnlon. The ful-1 was tho women’s building, flowers 
nllment of this wish was only possi-iand exquisite hand work creating 
hie through the co-operation of the 'an  atmosphere that could not be de- 
women of the state. nied.

“The result has been more than | "The flowers and plants were con- 
gratifying to the fair nssoeitaion and j tributed through the courtesy and
to the management of tho womens’ 
building. The work done this year 
has been an inspiration and an incen
tive for a bigger and better women’s 
department next yenr.

“The fair in tho past has been 
largely a man’s fair, with the wom
en’s exhibit a mere incident. The fair 
of the future must find the wom
en’s department a ncccssnry nnd im
portant part of the whole.

“The courtesy and consideration 
extended to this department goes to

real Florida spirit of Mrs. Grace, 
Griffinga, Mills and Commissioner 
Acosta and Mr. Tresca ,of the Flor
ida Dahlia Farm.

"We again extend thanks to the 
women of Florida and to nil our 
friends for their loyal support in 
helping to mnke the women’s depart
ment of the Floridn Stnte Fair for 
1923 a success and we cordially nnd 
earnestly invite your co-opcrntion for 
a bigger and better women’s, depart- 

i fair ofment for tho 102*1.”

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
I call that dny a perfect dny 
When love has filled the space 
With all the bright and burning ray 
Of its idyllic grace.
And whether wc have won or lost, 
And whether wc have gained or sown 
;fiome failure a t some awful cost 
Upon the winds that may have blown; 
It shall go down in soul’s account 
Aa perfect rtili, if love was there 
To help us from our shadows mount, 
And hide us from our mortal care,
A perfcct-dny—a day that beams 
Not only with the light of God,
But one that puts love’s light of 

dreams
Within the bosom of the clod.

• —Exchange.

MERRY MATRONS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs, Hurry Hecren wns the graci

ous hostess, fo the members of the 
Merric Matrons Bridge Club, nt her 
home on Union avenue.

This cozy home was effectively 
decorated with quantities of exquisite 
radiance roses, wild flowers, and pot
ted plants forming a rich setting for 
this pretty party.

The afternoon passed quickly in the 
spirited game of bridge, nnd when 
scores were counted it was found 
that Mrs. R. J. Holly held high score 
among the club members nnd wns 
awarded n pedestal pictures frnme. 
The top score guest prize went to 
Mrs. Endor Culett.

At the conclusion of the card game 
Mrs. Ifceren served n delicious salad 
course with hot coffee, as-refresh-
finertrs: or * 1 *

The guest list included, Mrs. R. J. 
Holly, Mrs. C. E. Henry, Mrs. W. T. 
Langley, Mrs. D. P. Drummond, Mrs. 
Harry B. Lewis, Mrs. Harry Wuish 
and Ms. Endor Curlett.

Mr. and Mrs, F. S. Daiger left this 
morning in their car for their home 
in Tampa after n pleasant visit here 
as tho guests of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McBride had ns 
their guests for the week-end James 
nnd Raymond Griffin, of Mnrshville, 
N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Whitncr, 
Jr., and Dr. E. D. Mobley have re
turned from Jacksonville, where they 
uttended the Florida State Fair.

Miss Kate McBride, of Marshvillc, 
N. C., will arrive in Sanford this af
ternoon and will spend several weeks 
here as the guest of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McBride,

ENTEBTAINS AT DINNER IN 
HONOR OF MISS ECHOLS.

Saturday evening, Miss Maureen 
Echols, a bridc-eicct of this week, 
was the charming honorec at a dinner 
party given by Misses I.aura and 
Harkey nt their home on Sanford 
Heights.

Exquisite pink roses combined with 
greenery formed the decorations in 
the various rooms. In the dining 
room, the table was laid with a lace 
cloth and centered with n crystal 
vase of pink roses and feathery ferns. 
Covers weer laid for ten.

Miss Echols was attired in a smart 
costume of black canton crepe with 
trimmings of white.

Covers were laid for Miss Maureen 
Echols, honorce, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. 
Harkey, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harkey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilder Harkey, Misses 
Ruth Whittle, and Lucilo Echols and 
Messrs. Newton Stenstrom and Brin- 
ton Crenshaw.

ENTRE NOUS BRIDGE CLUB.
Delightful in every detail wns the 

btidge party given by Mrs. E. D. 
Mobley at her home on Myrtle ave
nue, the guests being the members 
of the Entre Nous Bridge club.

Quantities of wild flowers in bas
kets and bowls were used in decorat
ing the rooms where the card tables 
were arranged.

The tally cards were also in keep
ing with the decorations, and when 
scores were counted nfter an absorb
ing game of bridge, the prize for top 
score among the club members was 
won by Mrs, R. J. Holly, who was 
given n lovely box of stationery. The 
guest prize was given Mrs. G. F. 
Gonzalez and the low score prize, was 
presented Mrs. Do Cottcs.
,FpUn>vlne,Ihq„awnrding the, jM-jzei* 

the hostess, assisted by Misses Geor
gia Mobley and Snrn Evelyn Wil
liams, served a tempting fruit salad, 
sandwiches, olives, cakes nnd hot 
chocolate.
J. Holly, Mrs. W. J. Steed, Mrs. H.

Mrs. Mobley’s guests were Mrs. R. 
R. Rosebro, Mrs. George De Cottes, 
Mrs. F. J. Gonzalez, Mrs. J. G. Ball, 
Mrs. S. O. Chase, Mrs. B. F. Whitncr, 
Mr3 Harry Wilson, Mrs. Deane Tur
ner, nnd Miss Marthn Fox.

MRS. MERO’S CIRCLE.
Sirs. Mcro’s Circle meets with Sirs. 

McKinnon today to turn in articles 
for the Presbyterian bazaar. This 
circle will also have a tabic of eat
ables nt the bazaar.

Mr. nnd Sirs. A. W. Smith nnd 
daughter, Juanita, returned home 
last evening from Jacksonville, where 
they spent several days as the guests 
of relatives.

Mrs. Henry M. Stuckey, of Sum
ter, S. C., is the charming guest of 
her cousin, Mrs. Ernest McGowan 
Galloway, at her country home on 
Cameron avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 'McBride and 
their guests, W. B. McBride and 
daughter, Miss Mary McBride, of 
Ocala, and James and Raymond Grif
fin ,of Marshvillc, N. C„ motored to 
New Smyrna nnd Daytona yesterday, 
where they spent n very pleasant dny.

w r i  s c m r r r o m n m iC A  bbr
V1CS AND BANQUET.

Tha annual B, S. A. service and 
banquet was held yesterday, being 
the Sunday nearest to St. Andrew's 
Day, Nov. 30th. From the small 
number which sat dojrR to this ban
quet eleven years ago.in the dining 
room of Holy Cross,, Rectory to the 
large tables completely filled in Holy 
Cross Parish House, yesterday, was 
a startling contrast. As a distin
guished guest of the B. S. A. was 
Col. Woodward, Principal of the 
Georgia Military Acudeiny of Atlan
ta, Ga. Col. Woodward., .being so 
greatly impressed at tho closo of tho 
banquet offered a free scholarship in 
the G. M. A. Camp' in North Caro
lina this coming summer to any B. 
S. A. fellow so designated by Father 
Peck. .

The toasts and ipecchcs by all 
the members were full of loyalty nnd 
enthusiasm for the B. S. A. The 
singing was hearty nnd loud, being 
led by Mr. Francis C. McMahon and 
George Smith a t the piano. The din
ner of roast turkey and roast ham, 
oscalloped oysters, corn and maca
roni and cheese, half-grapefruit with 
red cchhries, cranberry sauce and 
green salad, mashed potatoes, wns 
done full Justice to by the men nnd 
boys. More speeches nnd more songs, 
then the ice-cream nnd home-made 
cake. Tho tables were decorated in 
the Senior Red and the Junior Blue— 
lighted tapers nnd garlands with 
miniature St. Andrew crosses made 
the beauty of the tables.

At 7:30 the B. S. A. members 
marched in procession into Holy 
Cross church for Vespers followed 
by their service of ndmission to mem
bership and the giving of buttons. 
Another big milc-stnuo in the history 
o fthe Brotherhood of St. Andrew for 
men nnd boys in our city, never to be 
forgotten.

A order. Wewill
attend. All visitors welcome. The 
public is invited. Masonic Hall, 
corner Magnolia and Second street at 
2:30 p. m.

SARAH E, PARKER, Secretary.
(ndv.)

energy and the innumerable journeys 
it ha3 to perform, will not collect 
much more than a teaspoon of honey 
in a singio season.

For quick results try a want ad.

give them, our best at
tention if order is placed 
early. Fifty cents. Sem
inole Cafe. -Ti u
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[ Valdez Grill and Dining Room
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER

AND DANCE

The many friends of Miss Zoe Mun' 
son will be interested to learn that 
she has recovered sufficiently from 
her recent operation to be removed 
to her home on Myrtle avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Douglass and 
daughter, Virginia McDaniel, Heave 
Wednesday in their car for West 
Palm Beach, wheer they will be the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howad P. 
Smith.

Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs'. C. E. Henry,
Misses Mildred Holly, Olive Newman 
and Ruth Henry and Reg S. Holly 
leave Wednesday in the Holly car for 
Tallahassee, where they will spend
Thanksgiving as the guests of Misses ----- . . .   
Florence and Ethel Henry and Mac j their home accompanied b> an e
Holly, who are students a t Woman’s ; and Raymond Griffin, of Marshvillc, 
College. N. C.

CONCERT TONIGHT AT WOMAN’S 
CLUB FOR BENEFIT OF 

BUILDING FUND.
Mrs. Henry M. Stuckey, pianist, 

who will uppear in the concert, to
night, nt the Woman's Club, has been 
state music chairman of the South 
Carolina Federation of Wnmoa's 
Club, and also vice president of the 
Federation of Music Clubs of that 
state. She is the guest of her cousin, 
Mrs. Ernest McGowan Galloway.

Mrs. Stuckey and Mrs. Julius Tnk- 
ach. soprano, who will assist in the 
program tonight, were both on the 
musical programs at the West Palm 
Beach convention of Federation of 
Women’s Clubs. These artists are 
graciously donating their talent for 
the benefit of tho duh building fund.

Every member should do their part 
ns 100 per cent of the poceeda go to 
the building fund.

\V. B. McBride and daughter, Miss 
Mary McBride, of Ocala, who have 
been the week-end guests of the for
mer’s brother und wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. McBride at their home on Pal
metto avenue, left this morning for

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES 
FOR WEEK BEGINNING NOV. 25.

LeClerg Irwin, lead Christian En
deavor meeting Sunday evening, hav
ing a fine Thanksgiving program. A 
large number being present.

Monday evening Nov. 20, the ex
ecutive committee will hold their 
monthly meeting in the church, all 
committee chairmen, and officers nre 
asked to be present nt 7:30.

Remember the Young Peoples 
Rully Wednesday evening 7:30.

Thanksgiving morning at 7 o’clock 
there will be a Sun Rise prayer meet
ing, a meeting of Thanksgivings nnd 
praise. Come and join the Endeav
ored in this praise service, 7:00 to 
7:30 a. m.

The Orlando district convention 
will he held in Kissimmee Saturday 
and Sunday, Dec. 1-2. Thu Sanford 
societies will be well represented in 
the convention.

Misses Minnie and Rosalie Baker, 
leave this afternoon for Knoxville, 
Tcnn., where they will make their 
future home. The many friends of 
these young ladies wish them every 
happiness in their new home.

THE SANFORD KINDERGARTEN.
The Sanford Kindergarten, loented 

at Fourth and Park in the B. S. A. 
Building has a curriculum in co-re^a 
tion with the atnto public schools in 
spirit nnd methods.

The organization of this school 
was made possible by two Sanford 
citizens, Rev. Arthur Peek of Holy 
Cross church, who furnished hous
ing, heating nnd many kindergarten 
supplies, nnd Mr. Hogan, the jitney 
bus owner, who furnished transpota
tion to teacher, and pupils.

November twenty-third the Moth
ers’ Club donated n fine collection of 
Froebel gifts, books nnd supplies, 
which materially add to the ndvnn- 
tnges of this present class.

The Whole country has awakened 
{o (fVe'!definite' heed' of 
work nmong the childcn. Some have 
adopted one system nnd some an
other.

Consequently the sub-committes on 
curriculum of the Bureau of Educa
tion committee of the International 
Kindergurtcn Union called represen
tatives from the whole country nnd 
decided upon n definite course for nil 
kindrgartens flexible enough to be 
adapted in each locality.

This course is followed as closely 
ns practical in our Sanford kinder
garten. In addition to ’ Froebd's 
methods with his many gifts, Mon- 
tesorri’s mother helps, exactness of 
sense training, independence and re
sponsibility; Patty Hill's joyous 
songs and manual nnd artistic ac
tivities,‘there is n special work-in 
phonetics to assist the child in 

urcticulntinn.
Above nil material lessons and ac

complishments the geat aim of the 
teacher is through each song, game, 
manual activity, language nnd devel
opment of nrt appreciation—to lend 
each little citizen to respect his lit
tle brother, to revere those with au
thority, to have a civic spirit for his 
town anti love his country and his 
God.

Each school day is a visiting day. 
The children will joynusly make each 
welcome from nine-thirty to twelve 
nt Fourth nnd Park.

YOUNG PEOPLE TO HAVE RALLY 
CHARLES F. EVANS TO SPEAK.

Mi*. Charles F. Evans, Southern 
Field Secretary of the United So
ciety of Christian Endeavor, will be 
present nt the Young People's Rally 
to be held Wednesday evening in the 
F irst Presbyterian church, nt the reg
ular prayer meeting hour, 7:30 p. m.

Mr. Evans comes from Cnttnnooga 
and is making a tour of Floridn 
speaking a t many of the district 
Christian Endeavor Conventions and 
other young people’s rnllics. He is 
an able speaker und will bring things 
of interest to young people and those 
interested in young people’s work. 
Everyone is invited to come out and 
hear Mr. Evans Wednesday evening. 
Let us have a large number present.

There will be a soeiul hour after 
the program and you are invited to 
meet Mr. Evans in a social way.

M E N U
Oysters on Half Shell

Stuffed Celery . Mixed Olives
Mock Turtle Aux Quenelles or Conscmme cn Tasse 

Sliced Cucumbers /  New Radishes
Poached Fillet of Columbia River Salmon, Capcr# Sauce

Potato Natural
Fillet Miff non a la Rossini ' ,

• Pommes Duchess Petit Pols au Beurre
Roast Native Turkey Oyster or Chestnut Dressing

. Cranberry Sauce
Candied Sweets * New Stringless Beans ,

Roman Punch . x
Cheese Straws - Sal tinea

. Tomatoes cn Sunwise
Steamed Fruit Pudding . Hard and Brandy Sauce 

Green Apple Mince # Pumpkin Pie
Chocolate Parfait Valdez Neapolitan* Icc Cream

Fruit Cake Macaroons Cream Puff
Chocolate Eclairs Pound Cake French Pastry

Mixed Nuts Cluster Raisins
Cafe Noil*

After Dinner Sweets \
Dinner Served from 12 to 2 30 and from G to 8:30* i

Music During Meal Hours by Fort Pitt Hotel Orchestra of Rochester, New York
Dinner $2.00 per plate

Dancing from 9 to 12 $1.50 Refreshments during dance 
Make reservations early
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IA  New and Easy Way to Bay a  Ford |
Y o u  C a n  S ta rt W ith  O n ly

The Herald office for first-class 
Job work.

There arc more than 40 varieties of 
tobacco plants, but fewer than half 
a dozen of these are used commer
cially for the manufacture of smok
ing mixtures.

During the past fifteen years over 7,500,000 Fords cars have been *
■

delivered to owners—more than a million and a half of them within the 
past twelve months-and yet there are still millions of families who are 
hopefully looking forward to the day when they can own a Ford.

■

The opportunity is here. The FORD WEEKLY PURCHASE PLAN jj
brings the Ford car within reach of practically everybody. E

■
Under the terms of this plan you can begin with an initial pay- 5

ment as low as $5.00. Just select the type of car you want—Touring, g
■

Runabout, Coupe, Sedan, etc., and then arrange to set aside a small 5
■

amount each week. , *
• ■

This will be safely deposited to your credit in the bank and will ■
B

draw interest computed at the regular savings rate. 5
B 
■

Before y.ou realize it, you will be driving your own car, enjoying the » 
convenience and pleasure of motor transportation. '

■ 
B

Take advantage of the new Ford Weekly Purchase Plan today, S 
= and get started toward the ownership of a Ford car.

Edwar
Authorized Ford Dealer
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Trained Wild Beast Will Be Biff Feature of
SparksCircus

Arrive*
.2:30 ft. m.

Sooth bound
No. 83 ..........
No. 27'....*....
No. 01 ...»......
No. 8!) ....... I
No. 85 ...........
North Bound
No. 8£>..........
No. 84...........1
No. 8 0 ..........
No. 1)2........
"No. 2 8 .......r...
Leesburg Branch
* N o/158..........
No. 22..............
•No. 157.........3jl
No. 21 .......... 2:4
Trilby Branch
♦No. 100..........
No. 24..........
♦No 101.......... 5:5
No. 25...........1:30
Oviedo Branch
•No. 120........7:

I *No. 127.......-

Sanford Boys Outplay Tigers But Lose MIAMI. Nov. 20,—Eleven gimca 
hnvc bc:n scheduled by the MInmi 
hlj>h school basketball team for the 
coming reason. Five of the contests 
will be ployed ‘away from, home. The 
season will be opened December 7 
against the local Y. M. C. A. team, 
and on the following week-end the 
team will go to  West Palm Beach. 
Otker games on tfic schedule follow: 
December 21, Lake Worth nt Miami; 
January 11, Fort Lnuderdnle in Mi
ami; January 18, West Palm Beach 
at Miami; January 10. Fort Pierce 
at Miami; January 25, Miami in 
Lemon City; February 1, Miami nt 
Ij»ke Worth; February 8, Miami nt 
Fort I’lerce; February 15, Lemon 
City nt Miami; February 22, Miami 
nt Fort Lauderdale.

Game On Costly Fumblei 
Bach Sanford Star.

Sanford’s High’s gridiron war- Bach! makes two around right end. 
rlors motored to Orlando Sntttr- Weaver intercepts pass and returns 

• urday afternoon where Jhey were fifty-five yards for touchdown. Ti
trated by Memorial High’s Ti- gers fail to make extra point. 
ger« in one of the most thrilling Score, Orlando 0, Sanford 0. 
exhibitions of High school foot-* Both Teams Fiflht Hard,
ball ever seen by many. Both Sanford kicks off to Weaver, fair 
teams being very evenly match- return, Tinker on criss-cross play 
ed in weight and speed put up a make two yards around right end. 
great fight, much of it balng Mole, left end for one yard. Wet- 
gond generalship. Thd game stein mnkes first down a t right 
was full of all sorts of football tackle, same man fails at right end.

•thrills during the entire Tray. Mole, no gain •at left tackle. Tried
Neither Teams Do Much First Quar- pnsp which' was incomplete. Orlando 
, ter. punts to Bach who makes good re*

The game started with Orlnndo turn. E. Moyo hits center for two 
kicking off, Weaver making a good yards, nnch isthrown for loss at 
kick wh^ch was returned henutifuily right end. Cclcry-Fcds punt to Ro
by Bach. Moyc failed to gain over land Tinker who makes good return, 
right guard. Ficjds failed to jrain Wonver mnkes nine yards over right 
over left guard. Ilach mnkes f̂ive tackle. He again makes two yards, 
yards around left end. Sanford goiryi to right end. Pass, Weaver to 
punted to .Weaver who made a good Tinker in complete. Mole hits left 
return. Wctstcin made three yards end for four yards. Weaver again 
over center. The Tigurca punt to* attempts pass which is incomplete. 
Cclcry-Fcds who make no return. Ball goes over. Peek makes five 
Bach is thrown for a loss around left yards'at left tackle. Bach hits right 
end. Sanford punt sto Tinker who tncklo for five yards. Fields makes 
mnkes n fnir retun. Wetstein again one yard nt left tackle. K. Moye 
hits center and makes two yards, mnkes three yards nt left guard. 
Weaver mnkes five yards over right Bach loses at ends twice. Hr make*

Orlnndo up .for it by iroinir around left end

Daily Except Sunday,

This shows Kid Norfolk ami 
Rattling Siki in their light at 
Madison Square Garden, New 
York. The battle lasted the full 
15 rounds. Siki made his Am
erican debut nnd wns rather 
roughly trented, though he made 
n game come-back in Inst round. 
Twelve thousand persons saw the

MI AM T—Tommy Gibbons probably 
will meet cither Homer Smith, Cap- 
tnin Bob Roper and his brother, Tom 
Roper, here early In ^nnuny. Ed 
Douglass, promoter of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, states that ho has 
received assurances -from Eddie 
Kane, Gibbons’ manager, that Gib
bons will be rendy to come south 
shortly after concluding a vaudeville 
engagement.

Plans also nre under way to mntch 
Young Strihbling against Jack' Mid
dleton for a bout here, Indications 
nre that this fight may be staged 
prior to the Christman holidays.

Bessie Hollis Dainty Equisitrpnne Coming to Sanford with Sparks 
Circus Saturday December 1. When You Paint Use 

Sun Proof, Sold Only byManager Chas. Sparks, of the 
Sparks Circus coming to Snnfocd on 
Saturday, December 1, is of the firm 
conviction thnt variety is not only the 
spice of life but of a modern circus 
ns well, and has this season deviated 
from the strnight and narrow circus 
traditions of the past by augmenting 
his two hours’ program with a vnst 
numbep of trained wild animal num
bers of a thrilling nature, among 
them-being n group of five real forest 
bred African lions.

One thing that, according to news

paper reviews, Impresses the puime 
in watching the exhibitions given by 
this remarkable group of lions is the 
untamed fierceness of the animals. 
While yielding to the persistent ef- 
fort» of their trainer, Steve Unity, 
to train them the tricks that primari
ly make their performances so inter^ 
esting, there is abundant evidence that 
their native wildness bus not been 
subdued nnd that they are still “kings 
of the forest" despite their enforced 
enpitivity.

S A N F O R D  P A I N T  
S T O R E  

WELAKA UUILDING 
Phone ' ' 303

end. Mole fumbles nnd 
loacjt ground. They punt out of 

. hounds. Then Sanford makes her 
first down, E. Moye making two yards 
over right tncklc, Bach one yard over 
left tackle, nnch seven yards around 
right end. Ed Moye mnkes yard 
around left end. Peck follows with 
five yards in the same place. E Moye 
hlta eonter for one yard, Moye fum
bles,, recovered by Bach. Sanford 
punts nnd Weaver again makes fair 
return. Weaver fails to gain over 
right end. Mole h thrown for bad 
loss. The Tigers punt to Bach who 
makes good return. Peck hits tncklc 
for two yards, Bach hits same place 
for three. Peck nguin hits tncklc 
for three, ilnch makes nothing around 
right lend and the ball goes over. 
Weaver fails to gain nt right end. 
Mole is thrown fo loss. Tigers punt 
to Bach who mnkes no return. Bach 
attempts pass hut is incomplete. Peek 
is thrown for loss on left end. Huch 
tries pass nnd loses  ̂ hall. Weaver 
passes to R. Tinker which is good for 
gain of fifteen yards. Mole tnkes pig
skin nround left end for six yards. 
Whistle blows ,cnd first quarter.

Score Orlnndo 0, Sanford O.
Weaver Makes Beautiful Field final.

Mole nround left end three yards. 
Wctxctin lilt center for one, Weaver 
thrown for loss ut right end. Pass, 
Tinker to Huwett, incompute. Ten 
yard gain on pass, Tinker to Weaver. 
Weaver* drop-keks goal making first 
score of game.

Score, Orundo 3, Sanford 0.
Sanford kcks-off to W etstein 'who 

makes a fair return. Tinker, one yard 
over right tackle. Wetstein six yards 
nround left end. Weaver mukes four 
more yards and first down around 
right end. Wetstein hits center for 
nne yard. Mole, left tackle, two yards. 
Mule, left end for two yards. Weaver 
left guard, one yard. Tinker is thrown 
for loss at light end. Grant makes 
five yards at left end, he again makes 
four yards on fake play. Ball goes 
over to Sanford. Sanford punts to J. 
Tinker who makes fair return. Tinker 
makes three yards over right end. 
Grant makes two yards over right 
end. Orlando punts to Bnch who 
makes fair catch. Peck fails to gain 
at center. Fields makes fifteen yards 
through right end. Bach makes one 
yard over left t-cklc. He again hits 
this spot for two yards. Ilach limits to 
Weaver who makes poor return. 
Hammond mnkes right yards nround 
right end on fake play. Tinker fum- 

"bles nnd Ilach covers hal. Bach mnkes 
ten yards around right end. vPeck 
fumbles at right end and Hammond 
covers pigskin. Orlando punts mu of 
bounds. Bach passes to Wade, is in
complete. Bach passes to Stone, is 
incomplete. Bach makes three yards 
at left end. Drop kick fake play re
sults in pass to Pack for eight yards. 
Ball goes over. Grant fails to gain 
at renter. End first half.

Score, Orlando 3, Hanford 0. 
Celery-Feds Attempt Pass Which Ite- 

suits in Score for Tigers Second 
Half.

Tigers kick-off to Bnch who made 
good return. Pass, Bach to Fields 
nets fifteen yards. E. f t jnye  goes 
over right guard for two yards. Peek 
left end for three yards. Five yard 
penalty on .Tigers, offsides. Peck 
goes through center for two yards.

BAZAAR AND CAFETERIA 
SUPPER ’ *

By Holy Cross Guild, December 4 
at Parish House, (ndv.)

Cancer

Coach Wilkiimon finally rescued his 
gang from Johnny Jone's winter at
tractions nnd got them out on the 
field. Joe Moi3ch hnd been looking 
nt the gorillas so long that ns soon 
as he got n good look nt the referee, 
he began yelling, "that's the third 
nnimnl-ninn I’ve seen todny!"

Tuberculosis
In an y  form

If tin- Nnliona llwluro Sanitarium , 
of Sarnso tn ,  Kin., fa lls  to euro 
e i th e r  uf t i le  above illscnses, or any 
otlu-r ch ro n ic  a ilm ent,  It positively  
costs  you n o th in g  for treatm ent.R. L. SHIPP

The game proved to be the most 
interesting part of the trip. We 
chewed up a package of eougli drops 
after the game that were guaranteed 
to stop Hoarseness. They stopped 
everything but honrscncss!

Well, folks, we went to Orlnndo , was on the road gnng for thirty days! 
and got beat Which is u surprise to ; The stripes were his uniform! 
nearly everybody, including Orlando.' :-------
*°°- . Bill retired to the field and seeing

jn girl with a striped dress on, was 
We promised to bring back some heard to exclaim, ‘Oh, I didn’t know 

Tiger skins for you. We couldn't that girls were on the road gang too, 
quite get the skins, but we suriS did here gimme n policeman nnd let me 
get « hand nnd mouthful of fur! We hit him”! 
hml those birds awfully worried the 
Ifist five minutes and one Orlando 
player was heard to sny "Lorily, 
they’ve got our fur and now they 
want our hide!"

NATIONAL MAZDA 
LAMPS

)5c for Headlight Lamps for most cars 
20c for meter and rear lams for most 

cars
40c for double filament hcndlight 

lumps for Fords
Hot Shots nnd Flashlight Batteries 

always fresh

F. P. ItfNES ,
105 Pal. ,Av(A, phono 181-J

A $5.00 deposit on a 
Ford car will be placed 
to your credit in any 
Sanford Bank and will 
draw interest at the re
gular saving rate.

Pock spent all of his money giving 
the elephants their winter supply of 
peanuts!

recognized as possessing the fastest 
independent eleven in Florida. The 
S. A. C. team is booked for a game 
in Savannah nn December 8, with the 
Georgia Hussars, the latter team be
ing the Independent chumps of South 
Carolina anil Georgia owing to their 
recent defeat of the Paris Island Mn- 
irines. Despite their splendid record 
on the gridiron, the local club pos
sesses a team remarkably light in 
weight for an independent aggrega
tion. Hamilton's men averaging 
slightly under the 150 pound mark, 
figuring in both backfield nnd line.

The team that will take the field 
uguinst Sanford on turkey day, will 
be a fust, well drilled combination. 
The men come out of Inst Friday's 
game in St. Augustine in fine shape 
and not a player received u bruise 
worthy of mention. ' THe Deaf and 
Dumb institute was defeated with 
little difficulty and several of the 
reserve men who saw action in this 
game acquitted themselves with 
glory. Boyd (’oarsey, n substitute 
end nnd u lml just nut of grammar 
school, was the outstanding perform
er of the game. Ilis spectacular play
ing kept the spectators on edge and 
it wouldn't be surprising if Conch 
Hamilton slates him to start the 
Thanksgiving day game. His tack
ling in the “Dummy" game wns dead
ly nnd accurate and oii the offensive 
his work was equally' brilliant.

Several shifts have been made in 
the Springfield line-up lately nnd it 
is expected that the new combination 
will produce results. Cecil Daniels, 
star tackle of the past three seasons 
has been shifted to the fullback 
position, while it is probable that

We came very mar being into to 
the game which pretty near gave us. 
fits. We goi to u little town called 
Longwood on our way down nnd n 
big freight train saw tit to park it
self across the roadway nnd kept us 
on this side for ten minutes! An Investment 

N o t  An Expense
Probably would have kept us long

er but the engineer was lucky enough 
to see Tom Mcridicth ease up behind 
us in a flivver. Tom immediately 
began to demand "gangway”—and the 
pilot of the train deemed it advis
able to move up..

Tom hnd on a pair of overalls ami 
a flannel shirt mul gray sweater. We 
had the idea for the "rodeo rags” and 
he answered thnt he never wore his 
beat clothes to Orlnndo! Slam No. 1 
for the "City Beautiful."

We finally reached the park, which 
■•vc found was really a circus and 
fair grounds. Hurc wc found Coach 
Wilkinson trying to nxplain to Bill 
Fields what a zebra was.

He said n zebra wns u horse that

Skinner Machinery Co.
H,,x 1Ca* Dunedin, Floridabeen shifted to tackle as has Jay 

Steadman, who formerly cavorted ut 
full. Practice this afternoon will 
feature an improved eleven in the 
estimation of close followers who 
have trailed tile fortunes of the Blue 
and Gold with interest.

Frank Lewis will undoubtedly be 
seen in his old position at left half

..hoot hea tar  rau lpm tnt
"  y rrnve .Stone

Left Tackle
Krovo. V ar ied

Mole .............................. ..............  Peek
Right Halfback.

Wetstein ......... ................ . Moye, K.
/  Fullback.

Time of quarters, IfTminutes.
Substitutions, Grant for Wetstein, 

| Weaver for Wetstein, J. Tinker for 
it. Tinker, Hammond for Mole, Mole 

i for Howett.
Officials: Elrannnn (Fla.) Referee; 

• Harris (Vn.) umpire.

Whitfield

Smith

Pogue

w  SKIMMEReasily make up for any loss df weight 
and with two hard practice sessions 
in store for today and tomorrow the 
results of next Thursday’s encounter 
will be watched with interest.

Quarterback

Left Halgback.



Phone 148 , Ask for Want A d Department and D ictate Your Ad, Prompt and Courteous Service
WANTED—

MISCELLANEOUS
f o r  Sa l e — h o u s e s—f o r  s a l e

MISCELLANEOUS
ROOMS AND BOARDHOUSES—FOR RENT REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALEFURNISHED HOME located in ex IToom and board Si3.00 per wee! 
after this week a t 402 Oak Ave. Mrs,
Mel?wen, 102 Oak Ave.

TERMS— CASH IN ADVANCE
Telephoned ads.,'will be received 
from patrons and collector sent 
immediately for payment
t T im r ....... .......— 10c »  l i n e
j  T l i n r t t .................— ...........— ^  n  H a p
I  T i m m ................ - ......................n e  a  l i a r
j$  Tlaipa..'..-...... ........ -•........l e  a lin e
Double rate for black face typo. 
Reduced rates for consecutive in- 
lertione. Count six word* to the 
line. Minimum charge of COc for 
first insertion. All advertising ij 
restricted to proper classification.

In case of. error The Herald will 
be responsible for only one incor
rect insertion, the advertiser for 
ail subsequent Insertions. The 
Herald office should be notified 
immediately In case of'error.

the Tjnnford Stove Works," ”602 
avenue before buying stoves, 
save you mon -y. We also rc- 
-’cs of nil kinds, grafonalos

__________ 194-tfc
distance of any kind 

secured by running a want 
-------i. This eluss of ad-

cnlod dwelling eight rooms And sleep
ing porch. Worth your inquiry and 
consideration. A. P. Connelly &

elusive residential section of Mi
ami. House is of concrete construe- * 
tion ami contains three bed room s,, * 
sleeping porch, complete tiled bath * 
with shower, large living room, liv- 1 
ing porch, dining room, kitchen and ( 
breakfast porch. Completely and ut- ■* 
tractivcly furnished. Garuge with 
servant's quarters. Large city lot r 
with cocoanut trees and other tropical * 
foliage. Owner desires to rent to re
sponsible party for winter season. [ 
Address Dox 112 care The Sanford ' 
Herald.. c

Sanford 
Wc will 
pair stovi 
and gun*,
WANTED-A" 

can be 2
ad in The Herald. This Hues of ad
vertising costa very little end is rend 
by nearly everybody, if in need of 
o.Tke help, farm help, cooks, or in 
fact any kind of help, just phono 148 
anil give your ml over the telephone.

Steam Dyeing at Sanford Steam 
Prossery. Phone not).

Pleating of nlFkinds? Sanford 
Steam Prossery. ‘Phone SCO.
Wa n t e d — i'o rent, furnished house 

by responsible party. Small family. 
Answer thin ad by letter giving com
plete description, price and locaton. 
Address Box 101, care The Sanford

FOR SALE — IlcSoto paints and 
varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 

Works, soli? agents. 154-tfc
FOR SALE—Egry Cash Register.

Cost $60 when"now. Will sell cheap. 
Inquire at Sanford Herald office.

Tabic boaidei? wanted. 5U7 Oak

You can buy a new 6 room cottage 
$200.00 cash, balance $35.00 per 
month. A. P. Connelly A Son.

FOR RENT Three unfurnishei 
rooms on first floor, nlso furnished 

bed rooms, 800 Magnolia Avenue. 
OXETiKi) ROOM’corner *47h and OaLYou can buy 5 room now cottage, 

splendid design and location $500.00 
cash, balance as rm\L A. P. Connelly 
& Sons. *

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Beardair Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SAD?—Office partition, in very 
gowi condition. Owner has no further 
use for It. Inquire a t Herald office. 
FOR SALE—New gray enameled 

Homo Comfort Range with hot 
water rosovoir. Never been used. 
Owner. leaving city. Real bargain. 
Georgie A. Klnnrd Route 1, East Side, 
Sanford. .
FOR. SALE—-Baby bed mattress and 

r.pring on wheels, good ns new. 
415 Palihetto avenue.

FOR RENT—Worm bedroom, sunny
newly furnished with twin beds, 

ideal for two ger.ltment. 200 Park 
Ave.HELP WANTED

WANTED—By stata organisation, ex
perienced solicitors who. are cap

able of producing results. Prefer un
married men, of good appearance. 
Would be necessary to travel through 
central section of Florida making 
house to house solldtntien for reliable 
house. If interested, address Ad
vertiser, enro The Sanford Herald, 
and furnish complete information ns 
to your ability, and the salary neces
sary.
SALESMAN—With Ford, $25 daily. 

Why work hard. Our article sells 
itself. 713 Oak St. Call nfter nine.

11-20-21-22-23-24-20

CONTRACTS AND  
BUILDERS

FOR RENT—Furnished house for 
rent, 1800 Park Ave. Apply 018 

Oak Ave.
FOR SALEl)R RENT 
bath, lights, garage.
St. Hunter, Route A Box 100,

Try a want ad—they get results. HOMES BUILT on easy terms. J. W, 
Musson.

f> room house

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRSDaily Fashion Notefor prompt an d . efficient service. LOST AND FOUND

FOR RENT—A jrcnl car. Drive your
self. Dodge nnd Fords. Any place 
nny time. Oak £  Second street, R. 
J. Red.

FOUND—A good place to have cann
ing nnd dyeing done. Sanford 

Steam Presscry. Phor.e 560.
LOST—One A. C. L. and one S. A. L.

pass near passenger station, San
ford ,F1». Please return to Western 
Union.
LOSf—Y our opportunity to secure 
free tickets to the Milano-Theatre, if 
you fail to rend these want nils each 
day. Two free tickets are given away 
daily to tho person whose name ap
pears on this page. Rond the want 
ads each day.

FOR SALE- Live Gceac, 50 cents
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT FOR SALEThe Mnrincllo -Charleston Wakefield 
Cabbage plants, call at Mnliem, 213 

First St. Store opposite Post Office.
Mrs. ETTITOsteen will have a*Toad 

of turkeys next Tuesday, 1st and 
Palmetto Ave. • •

nounces installation of Eugene Per
manent Wave.
WANTED—To do your dyeing the 

now way Sanford Steam Prossery, 
Phone 560.

KENT—One furnished lightFOR
housekeeping apartment. Also a 

front bedroom. 404 Palmetto Ave. 
FOR RENT—Desirable rooms for 

light housekeeping, corner 11th and 
Kim Ave. M. Schneider.

The Ilernld delivered each evening 
nt your door for 15c per week.

RECOMMENDS FOLEY KIDNEY 
PILLS

“Your medicine worked a miracle 
for me," writes Mrs. C. Blron, 140 
Fayette Street, Lynn Mites. “I was 
nil run down lmd n cough all winter, 
nlso kidney trouble nnd after taking 
u few boxes of your medicine my 
cough nnd backache left me. I*can 
eat nnd sleep well. I canvass nnd 
recommend it at every bouse I enter." 
Prompt relief secured from kidney nnd 

yours now for December pinnting. bladder irritations, rheijmatic pains
through using Foley Kidney Pills. In
sist on tho genuine—refuse substit
utes. (ndv.)

You can start with 
only $5.00. Before you 
realize it you will be 
driving your own Ford
car.

FOR SALE—C Melody Saxnphone in 
A-l condition. Apply Herald office. 

FOR SALE—Oranges $1.00 per hun
dred. $2.25 per box. 1020 Union 

Avenue.

U it is cleaning or dying try us. 
Sanford Steam Presscry. Phone 660.

Mrs. C. \V. Stokes will receive two 
free tickets for tonight’s perform* 
once nt Tho Milano Theatre if she 
presents this nd to The Herald office 
this nfternoon.
WANTED—A second-hand Ice box 

or refrigerator.-G, M. Arie, Oviedo, 
Florida.

FOR RENT—A furnished bed room 
nil Park avenue;

APARTMENTSW E L A K A  
FIRST STREET— Sanford's up to 

the minute apartment home, 21 
apartments, each have Murphy beds, 
Disk kitchenettes and private baths 
(partially furnished) one and two 
rooms. * Como In and r.co what wo 
have in vacancies, a few le ft Wc 
have n largo lobby for social gather
ings and our house Is well conducted, 
CLEAN, in fact all you wish your 
home to be, and make It. Wo cater 
to townspeople or families, from a 
distance. Compare us to others and 
know our rates are not unreasonable. 
We co-operate in every wny toward 
the comfort and pleasure of our 
guests. * •

FOR SALE LOST—$5,11(10.1)1) worth of clothing 
in Sanford each year not given the 

proper care. Have it cleaned at tho 
Sanford Steam Prossery. Phone 560. 
LOST—Spotted white Boston Bull 

Tcr.ier. Finder .please return to 
Roy Chittenden nnd receive reward.
FOUND—A gooil place to buy n full 

line Mcrctn fruit cakes, Plantation 
fruit cakes nnd Mcrctn Lnycr cakes, 
for Thunksgiving. Itigney & Mon
roe. Phone 76. 20G-2tc

TtcnmiM
n w i t wHANDSOME thoroughbred English

FOR SALE Ynnl fed Georgia tur 
keys for Thanksgiving nnd Christ 

mns. 50 fconts pound. G. W. Spencer 
Phone -ipO.

Cards of Hanford's Itepnt- 
•able Professional Men, each 
flf whom, in his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

COSTUME OF MANY USES
A bloujc added to this tunic rV r:. 

or a -.kirt milled to this Irmj^wr: ... 
i.vcrltloiise, makes a ersiume of 1. 
uws, Satin erf-pc, plain satin, v . . 
n«|i- nr crepe roma may Ik- u ;t| • r 
the liiome, which is entirely c:lf- 
triimnul. while the skirt lends i: -if 
J" devel- pincnt in twillcord/ serge, 
Lfi'-ol l-'lli. Poirot twill 1 r 'channei'ti. 
The g ird le ,  corresponds with the 
I'lou-c, both in color and material. 
Medium size requires 2<\ yards J'i- 
im.li material for the Meuse and Ji» 
yards 54-iiidt material for the skirt, 
with ■ i yard lining for the camisole. 
■Pictorial Review It louse No. 1751. 
Sizes, 34 to 48 inches bust. Pi ice 30 
cent-. Skirt No. 1765.' Sizes, 37 to 
51 inches hip Price 35 cents. Motif 
No. 12S2U. Transfer, blue or yellow, 
25 cents.

Make your reservations for Thanks
giving dinne nt Tho Phconix. Orders 
taken till noon Wednesday. Advcr- 
isement.

WANTED—Party of three or four 
for Jacksonville by auto Wednesday 
or Thursday, charge will bo same as 
railroad. A, C. Smith at Bell Cafe. 
WANTED—Two free tickets, good 
for (onight’s performance nt the Mi- 
lane will be given Miss Marion Appel- 
by if she presents this ad to the 
Ilernld office this nftgrnoon. 
WANTED^" "ustomers to save Ford 

Gift! Tickets. fine witli each $ 1.00 
purchase nt Wight's.
WANTED"nV"TWO—ladies furnished 

room with kitehnette. Prefer close 
ill location. Give oxnrt location nnd 
price in replying to this nd. Box 102 
care The Sanford Herald.

For quick results try a want nd,
FOUND—A padlock key. Owner enn 

have same by Identifying and pny- 
iru; for this nd. Inquire at Herald 
office. 3tc

heirs, i lcvineott. u r im leea .  n r  o th e r
c la im an t*  itntlt-r A n n ie  It. Wool! and  
Alice I,. S m i th  I le i irhorn , itercnseil.  
KliiC.'ilie!h I ' r o s l i 'e ,  lli-nrt- I!. W ooil nml 
llenr;n* W. 1 'eu r l in r t i ,  th e  h e i r s ,  d ev is e rs .  
Krtiiitees. n -  o i l i e r  eh i l tm in ts  uniter  
Kllz.-ilictn I ' rn s l i le ,  I t e o ru e  II. W ood nml i 
l i e n ru r  W. t l e a r h o r n ,  nml nil pei-sons 
u n k n o w n  In i e r e s l e t l  to tin- p ro p e r ty  
h m i lv c d  In th in  milt .  I h-fi-mlnnts.

ounnit.
The P tn te  i f i- 'lorhtn. to  nil  p a r t i e s  

elnltaili i;  I n te re n  s um h-r  A n n ie  II. 
Worn) nnd A llee  !,. S m ith  Ih -n rh o rn  o r  
o thenvllie  III t h e  p ro p e r ty  i le sc r lh ed  In 
th is  o rder .  to  l l l l x ih e th  C roslde, 
lieorne II W ood  n nd  U corite  W. D ear-  
horn. If IIvt 11 -e. nnd , If d e n t ,  n il  p a r t i e s 1 
elalinlmr In ’e r e s t  t u n d e r  Bllxaliidh
I 'rcshh- l leo rv i-  tl, ......... I nnd  ( l i ' i t r ic
W. I l r i r lu i rn .  ilfee-isiid, o r  o th e rw ise .  
In th e  p ro p e r ly  i lc te r lh e i l  In t h i s  o rder ,  
nnd to  n it  p e r s o n s  u n k n o w n  In te re s te d  
In the  p ro p e r ty  Involved  In t h i s  su i t ,  
which Is s i t u a t e d  In S em in o le  C oun ty ,  
l-'iur!d.1. a n d  d e sc r l l i e d  as  fo l lo w s ,  tl). 
w it:

T he  W '4  o f  t h e  8 W !i o t  th e  8 K ' l  
of tile  K W ‘j oT See. t .  T w p. a t .  8. It. 
2:i B.. nml th e  w e s t  th r e e  <1 m i n e r s  of 
tlm N '»  of t h e  N B ' i  of th e  N W I i  of 
Sec. 0. T w p . 21. 8. It. 2!» B.

You a r e  h e r e b y  o rd e re d  n nd  r e q u i r 
ed to  A ppear 011 t h e  7tli d a y  o f  ,km - 
u.iry. A. l». 1U2I. to  th e  Idll llled 
ag a in s t  you In th e  ab o v e  e n t i t l e d  c a u s e  
unit court .

W IT N K S8 1-1. A. D o im U ss ,  I ’le rk  of 
said  C ircu i t  C o u r t ,  an d  th e  o f f ic ia l  seal 
thereof ,  t i l ls  l o t h  d ay  of t ie to h e r ,  A.

WHISKERS IN DEMAND
FOR RENT—One furnished room 

West First St. Address E. B. D 
rare Herald.
FOR RENT—One comfortable sleep

ing room. 311 TlVPl 'Vest,

Schelle Maines
• LAW YER

— Court Hou8i

Snv it with whiskers!
Whiskers in generous profusion 

ore in demand for Xonmt Tul- 
mmlgo’s mtw picture, “Aslus ul Vvn- 
geniiej,” hut not for any old kind of 
wMskers. Oh, dear, no.

They had to be piriod whiskers, 
the kind n dee ted by nicn-nt-urms in 
Frit 11 co in 1572, natty ulTuirs, run
ning largely to points, and their cul
tivation was a serious occupation for 
n large number of extras in 1 lolly- 
wood, who, when they applied fjir 
jobs in the production, hud to say i t  
with whiskers. ■ .

Research work revealed the inter
esting fact that all the prints in rare 
books, which depicted the men of tho 
period of the story, showed tha t 
beards were till the rage from 
Charles IX down to his lowly 
grooms.

A GARDEN ZOO

“Mbthtfr,” fihid" un'Tnuigfaative 
little follow, “ I ’m going to have a 
circus' in the garden."

“ Where aro you going to get the 
animals, dear?”

“Why, I’ve got dandelions, tiger 
lilies nml the big elephant's ear, nnd 
I'm going to have the trumpet Hew
ers blow in the band.”—Boston 
Transcript.

FOR RENT—Two, three or five room 
furnished npatments. Never been 

occupied, bath, garage. It. T. Tiller, George A. DeCottes
Altorncy-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
Sanford ------------------Florida

son, to be obtained by the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

All bids must be accompanied by n 
certified check for two per centum 
(2r7) of the amount of the bonds to 
tie sold. The right to reject any nnd 
nil bids is reserved.

Proposals should be addressed to 
Forrest Lake, S. O. Chase nnd C. J. 
Marshall, as the City Commission of 
the City of Hanford, Florida, nnd as 
ex-officio bond trustees of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida, nt Sanford, Florida.

Witness our hands as the City 
Commission of tho City, of Sanford, 
Florida, nnd as ex-officio bond trus
tees of the City of Hanford, Floridn, 
and. the seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, this the 12th day of Novem
ber. A. I). 1023.

FORREST LAKE.
(SEAL) S. O. CHASE.

C. J. MARSHALL.
As the City Commission of City cf 

Sanford, Florida, and ns ex-officio 
bond trustees of the City of San
ford Florida. •

Attest:
L. It. PHILIPS,

City Ctork of City of 
Sanford, Florida.

11-12-13-20-12-3-10,
Mondays.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

First National Rank Building 
Sanford --------------- Florida

T H E Y  R A N  A W A YNotice is hereby given that up to 
nnd until three o’clock P. M„ on 12th 
day of December, A. D. 1923, scaled 
proposals will Jjc received .by Forrest 
Lake, S. O. Chase nnd C. J. Marshall, 
as the City Commission of the City 
of .Sanford, Floridn, and ns ex-officio 
bond trustees of the City of Sanford, 
Florida ,at tho City Hall nt g San
ford, Florida, for the purchase of 
$160,000.00 Park nnd Sewerage Bonds 
of the City of Sanford, Floridn, said 
bonds being general obligations of 
said City, authorized by an election 
held throughout the City of Sanford, 
Floridn, on the 9th day of October, 
A. I). 1923, pursuant to Chapter 9897, 
! aw* of Florida, 1923, said bonds to 
hoar interest nt the rate of five and 
one-half (5Vi) per centum per annum, 
and are lo bo dated January first, 
192-1, and to mature January first, 
1851, interest payable semiannually, 
on January first and July first of euch 
year, both principal and interest be
ing payable nt New York, in the 
-State of New York, Baid bopds be
ing of the denomination of One Thou
sand Dollars each, and to be number
ed from 1 to 130, both numbers in
clusive; said bonds have been vali
dated by a decree of the Circuit Court 
Of the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, in and for Seminole County, 
dated November 12th, 1923, this issue

You can find the name of 
every live Hus'netui Man 
in Sanford in thi* Column 
each day.

One evening while I was out with 
a friend, I told him I always had a 
desire to run away and bo married 
for months before anyone knew any
thing about it. lie said: “So would 
I, kid, let’s run away and get mar
ried.” We did an In* has proved to 
be a good husband.—Kxcheiigt,

Elton J. Moughton
A RCH ITECT

First National Bank Building 
Sanford, - -  -Florida

I '!• mu- IDS

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Try n want ad—they get results,

By Allman IlmiM'liii lil  C iiihIh, I ' lnu ii* .  Hnfru, 
T r u n k -  n m l  l l n c i in m '  

T ’- n n » r r r r « t  A n> u  lirrr- A u > T l m r
Doings of the Duffs

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance
FINISHED -  IT LOOKS L / ' 7'll) 
P R ETTY  GOOD FOR L-JM  
A BEGINNER • I MUST 
PUT IT AWAY BEFORE HE COMES 

l A N D  THEN  SURPRISE HIM* y

W  t GUES5 I’D B E T T E R :
|f P U T  TH IS  AWAY BEFORE 
'/ WILBUR COMES HOME- 0 
) I DON’T  WANT HIM TO 
1 KNOW I’M TAKING UP 
\  OIL PAINTING UNTIL 

. I'VE FINISHED MV J
/Ml ^  FIRST ONE -

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford,---------------------  I It. C. M A X \Y E L L  
Ileal Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFOItl), FLORIDA
A. P. Connelly & Sons

Established 190H 
Real Estate. Loans nnd 

Insurance
Phene -18 101-8 Magnolia Ave M I L D It E D S I M M O N S  

Teacher of Pianoforte 
and Pipe Organ 

Studio: Room 225, Meisch 
* Building

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For AH Occasions

Mem bora Florists Telegraph De
livery Association

6l-l Myrtle Ave., Phene 20G-W

In  I k e  l l r m l l  C u u r l  u l  Ik e  I l k  J m l l r l n l  
e l r e t i l l  til t h e  S t o l e  u t  B lnr li tn  In 

mill I n r  K rm lu u le  I 'uiii i t r 
i l l  1‘h n i i e r r r .

jf. i*. J o n e s ,  nml N't-ll It. Jones ,  a 
marrlt-it w o m an .  Iiy 1.111 in t* Henson, her 

f r ien d ,  a n d  Sophia Jones ,  a  m a t  
r , „ :  w o m an ,  by L illian  ll*ni«in„ h e .  
n ex t  f r ien d ,  co m p la in an ts ,  vs. The II. F. WIIITNER, J it. 

County Agent 
Office:

Basement uf Court House 
Phone No. 6. 

(Listed U. S. 1). A.)
Residence:

715 Myrtle Avenue. 
Phone No. 529-iL

proving opinion of John C. Thom
W HERE DID YOU GET 
T H IS ?  WHAT ARE 
THOSE THINGS ON 
TH E R E ?  WHAT ARE 

TH E Y  ? y

IT ’S A  VERY PR ETTY 
PICTURE,DORIS, B U T  
JUDGING FROM TH E 
COLOR OF THE APPLES 
l WOULD SAY TH AT

t h e y  w e r e  Ro t t e n /

y  i PAINTED 
THAT. WILBUR 
FOR YOU-*

' I T ’S A DISH 
OF APPLES* 

HOW DO THEY 
LOOK ?

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and Boiler 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone f>2 ------ Sanford, Fla.
r You’re 
MEAN1

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLEIL Pro:). Get an Abstract before buying 
property

C:niructor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street Ei A. Douglass, Pres


